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N. OTE@ OP THO WRN.
Titz distinguished Principal of Mlagili Univerity,

Dr. Dawson, C.M.G, has been elected anc of the
îwenty honorary membets of the Philosophical
Society of Glasgow, Scatiand. It Is pleasing to
note that a Canadliu scientist has been made the
reciplent ia high honaur. It fi al the mare pieasing
that thaugli eminent in science ho Is niso a represen.
tative mnan In Christian Ilf* and active beneficence.

TIIt Berlin IlNews ne says U One of the weaithiest
men ft this ccunty, a man warthi prabably about
$15a aço, the ailier day brouglit bis mother.uià law ta
the Poar leuse. WVe always thaught tiu institution
was for the poor, but it seems me were mistaken.
The circumastance reflects anything but credit upan
the parties wha sent the poor aid waman te end hier
lifc with paupers aiter she ceased to bo able ta wark
for herseif and chiidren.Y

DR. FRANCIS states, in a paper rend betore theo
Hlarvelan Society, London, that the habitaif tea drink-
ing at and between meals, now so cammon in Eng-
]and, renders people pecuiiariy fiable ta neuralgia. A
lady in England wrote ta ber husband In India: IlIf
yau wUs ever to set nme agaln, came home at once ,
1 ama very iLV She asked lier medical attendant ta
write aiso, which hoe did as foliows: " lStay whcre you
are ;if yaur wife would oniy tako less tea she wauid
b. quite weI."

Rav. MR. DUNCAN sent a capy of bis bok an
"SThe Scoltish Sanctuary" ta Mr. Gladstone, and
in acknawiedgment, received this repiy: "Dear
Sir,--! tliank you vcry much for yaur book on , flic
Scottish Sanctuary,' whuch 1 iaund full ai interest. Ily
no ineans a Presbyterian myseif, I can sympathize
wîth the higli motives which I beliove led ta that
movement in Scoliand. Yet I hope ibis tendency
will not b. Indulged without reserve, for there was a
soierrn and mtrts simplicity tn the aid farmn ai Pres.
bytetian worships which was entitled ta great respect,
and which was a thing totally different iramn the mean
nakcdness and the coid worhdliness and indifférence
so widely dominant in Engh:sli services fifty years; ago.
-I remaln, dear sir, your very faithful and obedient
servant W. E. GLADSTONE.u

VIE idea ai systematic instruction af women tn the
lndustrial arts bas been ont successtuliy develapo'd in
France, accarding ta a writerto thie Londan IlTimesYu
Nat only tn Paris, but tbrougliaut the country, schoals
that teach particular trades ta women have been
formed. In ane nearly two tliausand young wamen
have received thorougli training'.în millinery, needle-
warkr, wond engraving, painttng on porcelain, or
desigaing. Workshops afihtlated to the scliaai by a
pecuniary arrangement furnish actual practice. Sa
successful have been these schoots, and supetiar the
graduates in their wark, that particuiar traites have
established similar institutions for the express pur.
pose ai fittng their own warkwomen in occupations
flot taught in the large ones, as ta the brass and capper
trade, and ia the manufacture of dlocks and watches.

Ti id.iashioned systara ai memorizing from, text-
books ta nozy attacked wlth great vigaur in many
quartems Speaklng on this subject, the «*'Philadel-
phla Times Il says : IlThere should b. a great deal
more oral instruction and a great dcal less cf text-
bocks. Especially shouid there be a hess stringent
and exacting rule in regard to memoriziag fromn the
ttxt.books. A teacbier wha cannet teacir hlstory or,
geography without requiring a pupil ta answer ques-
tions in tht exact hanguage cf thetext-books is flot fit
ta bc a teaclier; is, tn (act, utterly unfit. Some
teachers txat front pupils a degtet ci accuracy and
verbal memorliig in this regard which the teachers
themselves couid flot attain to, and which neot a ingle
member cf the school board couid reacb, even if tbey
liait ta ho 1 kept in atçç sçhçcl' 1 very day ithela
year,*

Tua Mahdi, or False Prophet af the Soudan, is
desctibed amaont Mohammied Ahmced,a D angolian. He
Io iltuc but ba-s e'.udie'd thé Malammedan religion,
bas been ardaiaed a Sheik, aad lias gained a reputatian
for sanctity by phaying the hennit. He lias lncreased
lis Influence by marrying numerous wlves amaong thc
wealthy f.îmliles, keeplng wlîhin tht presctIboed, number
ai faut by a resart, when necessary, ta divorce. In May,
s88s, ho openty pradlaimed himsei ta be the Prophet
faretatd by Mohammed, preachiag unlversal equality
of taws and religion, with cammunity of goods tn ail
believers, and death ta ail who rejected hii. Like
mast prophets, lie was denounced by bis own tawns.
men, whu pnoclaimed hlm mid. hu app;earance hie
is tati and mlii, and wears a black boarnd. He teadi
and writes with difficulty, i. head af a local arder of
Dervishes, and lias mliown mucli tact in uniting the
discordant tibes. The number ai tzibesmen who
iohhow hlm Is estimated at about 338.aao soum.

WVnbeg ta reler ournreaders ta the Annual Report ai
the Ontario Industrnl Lan and hnvestment Comuaay,
publislied eltewhere In iis issue. It is a vtry satis-
iactory statement, giving evidence ai prudent manage-
ment and substantiai progress. The company is ont
of the yaungest ta the country. but alrcady its posi-
tion Is asured; and il the plans outtincd at the
annual meeting are carried out, its futurc cannot (ail
ta lie bright and prosperaus. The purchase ai a
large portion of Lombard street and tht building aflan
arcade I.:am Yange ta Viactoria, anidway betweea
Richimond and Adehalde streets, are scliemea ai con-
siderable magnitude; but tliey promise improvement
ta that portion ai the clty, as well as a remuncrative
neturu in tIe shape ai large dividends ta the share-
liolders If the directors are onhy able ta change the
character cf Lombard street- for many years ane af
the very worst in the city-they wihi have done a good
wcxk, eatning for theinselves the thanks of our citizens.

Tw£LVit months aiten pais withaut such fatality
anxang famihiar naines as tht finit six weeks ai tht..
remarkable year have witnessed. Upon thet hreshold
af the ncw year Gambetta met bis mystertous end,
anad before that day's Doon Mr. Allen, Hawaiian
Miaister to the United States, was (atally attackel by
heart dîscise at President Artliur's receptlan. On
jafluary 4111 died General Chianzy, 1ht mllita-y man
wham, it was said, France could worst spare, andi
Germany mast feared, On the 1 Ith, Seàator Lot M.
Morrill dicd, and next day Clark Mills, tht scuiptor.
Gustave Doté, Dr. Beard, and tht author cf Il Kaight's
Mechanicai Dictîanary » ail dled on the 23rd. On
the 26111 was annauacced the death af Flatow, whose
name is sa mucli les. famniliar than iliat cf lis most
successful opera, IlMartha.'l Sir Salai Junges naîte
is strange on the WVestern Hemnisphere, but his
personality is biistarical, and bis spirit contralied
nzarhy ten million men during soute ai the niait
frigtltiures tlie world lias ever known ; hie died on
February Sth. William E. Dodge and Marshall
Jewelh died an the 9th; Wagner an tht 13th, and
E. D. Morgan, tht U. S. War Minister, an the
following day. _________

THnt whiskey bills Incurred annually by out Amezî-
can cousins iiossess stupeadous dimensions. Thec
Treasury Department ai Washirgton estimates iliat
16oo,aooo.coo is spernt cvery year la liquor, distributedl
as iollaws s-

(=ue, ooo hiall baris ........... $3Go.aaoaaa
Ipotdspirits, 2,500,aao galions ......... a25oco 000

Importe wiaes, 10.700.066 gallons ......... 53 500,000
AieZ ber d Poter. 6,500.000 [intrels ... 130 000 c 10
Native brandies, % sucs and cordial% ........ 31,500,0W0

Total...... ......... ...... .. $6o.oooooo
As againsi thlu, it a;.pean. that the otbcr nianulac-

tuting industries of the countiy are about :
Flour and gris% nit products .... ....... $144,93S. 143
N1la1s0, sutff <raw ana l n,')A .. -- 119 325.,379
Cottan goads.. ............ 77,49.739
Woollen goadi.............1 405358
Boots andl shou ................... 4674.655
And the wages paid in >1l of the nuanufacturlng
ostahlismçnts for a year fot luip $775,58,34., or

about 2o per cent. mare than hs spent for drink.
Going futther iat statiics It t. (ound thst the
amount spent In the country for sciioois fi abouit
$95,402 726 pet year -,st ' ti.ig, $5 S6 2M? and
hIbraries, $91,057,876; aIl ai; which, by compaulmen.
goes ta iltustrate the enotmity of the tiquor traflkc, the
profits front whlch-estimiatlng ilhem ai 50 pet cent.
of the grass-inside of five ycars wauid wipe out the
national dcbt.

LAsT week a aad disaster taok place tn a New
York sdhaoi building. Near the time cf dimmissal an
alarmn ai fire was raised, and a fatal panic immedlately
follawed. As usual, it appears that the building was,
in many respects, unsuitable. The doors leading
front the dlais rmont wcre narrow anad %oc ftw to
admit af the spcedy egress ai the pupits ; besides,
several of thein opened inwards. On the top cf a
narraw sîairway there was a gate, ta inake, if possible,
the trap mare complote. TIe girls, (ramn about seven
ta fourteen years cf age, crowded an the smairn, and
sixteen wcre sufrocated or crusîed ta death. Wlien
it appeats so plain that tIis and many similaz casuai-
tics r1,ht easily be prevcnted no wonder that indig.
nant feelings find expression. AUt publie building&
shouid licis canstructed that they can be emptled tn
a iew minutes. Ta« secure Ibis wauld be no very
diflicuit problerri for architects and bulideîs. But
citen greater destruction of lufe resuis iromn panic than
allier causes cf alarn. It wus se in this instance.
The tine was triing, but tht loss of life from the wid
excitemnent, caused by the cry of fire has fillcd. a
number af homes witli angulsh. The objection la
always ready, " It is easy ta talk, but in the momnent
af danger it t. sa difficuit ta keep cocl." No doubt it
is, but wlien ht is plain ' hat the safety of any lives
la dependent an a dlear head and self.comna Il, It fi
a duty ta cuitivate these qualities. In calumnities ait
sea, however ill.dlsclpllned sanie members ai the crew
may be, as a general thing cificers dlspiay nemarkable
coiacess and courage, and are thereby able ta save
many lives. Abov4t aIl, tht best way te keep cool iu
te fet! thai Ht wL.. watches the spaxrow's faU Is lian
ta aUi ihat call an Hlm.

PROFESSOR WITIIERONV, in cannection wtth the
Carey lecturesbip la Maget Caitege, Belfast, delivered
an excellent lecture on "lA Century cf Healing
Measures," recauatlag tht vartous hcgtshative acts of a
remediai nature during tle past hundred years The
report la the Blelfast 'lWitaess 'e condludes as follows t
"lThe grievances cf which Itishita complaintd a
hundred ai even sixty years &go are naw entlrtiy
rnmvcd. Many others have been immensely iight.
cned, and stili the process of improvement goes an.
Tht knowledge ai this undeniable tact ought, tnathe
judgment ai evcry impartial man, te do much tn
salten hostility to England, and to allay a social and
polidical disconteat. No doubt, six liundred years; cf
sufiertng art flot blatted front the mnemory ai a sensi.
tive nation by a hundred yeats af relief and deliver.
ance. But a century cf beaiing measures, ane (aile,.
ing rapidly on the heels ai another, may b. admitted
in evidence ai regret for the pair, and cf the deter-
minatian on the part of the strorger nation te deal
kindly intime tacorne. Cliarity and wisdonsbath sug.
gest that Ireland should frankly accept the band held
eut taititafnlendshtp. itis neither tht dutynar interest
cf nations, any mare than individuais, ta brocd o=e
pas: wrongs,to nurinrebiateand sigh for oppcrtaltes
te Ilwreak their wrangs in battit uine." la private
hile ta, cherish such a spirit wculd ne!ther be datifa
nor pîtasant Christian people ought sici to t0Se s.
long a tlme te heara te practise tht hesson that fougiue.
ness is a duty. Faults and crimes have been coi.
mitted on bath sides, and bath have much te forgive
and ta forget Bath have slnned and bclh have sit.
fered. But why dweil on the unchangeable pas?
Ont side bas at leasi givcrt evidence cf regret.. Why
sbomahd flot the othex respaad?- Wýhy (nt le~e te
vex and te taraient tach ciher? 'Wby aboz~ net
Irelaad and England jeta top"he as 'hiends Mid
bret#ue? -Why Dot go forwatd,-oMiwlas,âf tIe dia.
mal pas4hand in band te £a~ an>dhapp?-, (ar?»
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P'ORT ROYAL AS IT IS TOPA Y

N4OTES OF A visai Tu IlHE (ALR f.IEVREUSR.

Te sanie cf the tenders of Ttra 13PKnflYtEiAN
Port Royal may be a mere Partmr, wlthout signifirnce
or speclalmteanlng. Such readers wllnaturaiîy Icave
Ibis letter unreati, and pass an ln search cf more con.
genlal maîter. To ethers, fewer It may be la niant-
ber, the word will recall mernories cf the pasi, perbaps
ef college days, and wiii have Inn'nsenriauIons, net
wholly pleasanu perbaps, clustered arount irl. lu is
fer these, mny cf 'vhorn are scattered up and down
the counury la retired manses, Chat I devote arn evening
te writing out somfb ritales of a visit 1 miade la the
autuma cf a8S tt C-.ho Valley cf Chevreuse, and the
ulgbt cf the cnce reaowned church and abbey cf Port.
Royal -des- Chamnps- the nania in full. It is situated
about eigbteen miles front Paris, la a retired valley,
net fat tramt Versailles. On leaving the nailroad, the
beiter te erjiy the sceaeny 1 went on foot, insteati of
tatking a cardage, anti aloue the better te place myseif
ln Imagination au the beginning cf the seventeenth
century, and ia the company of those grand, pensive
and learned mca and tievoted wornen, who gathered
here ta restore, as îhey thought, the Church te the
purity ht possesseti ini primitive trnes, but which bad
becamne satily degradeti, through the influence ai the
Jesuits, ln nierais, la learning anti in piety. As we
walk tawaxds the once tarnous spot, let m,~ ecal a few
cf thc leading events in the

HISTORY 0F PORT ROYAL,

te put the neadey en rapport with the stary. A Cister-
clan Nunnery 15 said te have been founded here as
eariyas 1233. But, passingoante the firsi yearscf tht,
sevemieencla century, we findti he abbess cf the nuta.
nery to be Moîber Angelîca, sisier of Antony Arnauld,
a meniber ef a disîîaguisJîed famuly crigînally froni
Auvergne, anti a man iu hati preferred a cell au
Vincennes, ta the gîltied salons cf Cardinal Richelieu.
The story ruas Chat a misenable Capuchin-a fugitive
frrnm bis own congregaton te become an apostate
bad stapped ai Port Royal on bais tyay te ather lands,
andi preacbed se eloquently. on the holinesa cf tbe
Ilruie of Si. Benalt,u and on tbe "'joys cf religiaus
b essedaess," as te profoundly affect the youag Marie
Atigelîque-then net ijite seventeen years of age.
From tiat moment she resolvcd te reionm andi sanctify
the couvent ithe Capuchin thereby Ilcausing ta spring
up la otbers," as Racine puis iu, Ilthe virues whica be
d.id net biniseif possess." About the saie ture
jansenius (Corneille Jansen x585 1638;. a native cf
}iolland, alter suudying ai Utrecht and L,3uvain, hapa-
pened te came te Paris, where ho met NI. Duvergier
de Hauranne, (15SI.1643) afterwards thc Abbé~ St.
Cynan, who îeok birn in *61 a ta bis borne in Bayonne,
on the Bay cf Biscay, and placeti at the beati cf a
newly faunded college. WVhile bere the twe stuciied te-
getber ail ecclesiastical anuiquities, the Councils and
thc Fathersespecialîy St. Augustine- lu1617 Jansen
returnet ta Louvain, where be was made principal of
the College cf Ste. Puîcheria ; and in a 63o he was ap-
pointed te a chair lu the university, and six years alter
was matie Bishop cf Yprcs. Althaugh tChus sep.
araiti, jansen anti the Abbé Su. Cyran, who had new
conte ta reside ai Port Ro) al, st carrespondeti, and
laid tht foutndations et the sect which afterwartis bore
the narne cf jansen, as te htrm it fell te forniulate the
doctrines for wbich it was knçwn. For ibis purpose
ho is said te have read ail the writings et St. Augus-
tine ten tunes, anti bis treat.be againsi the Pebigians
tbinty tî,,:es These dctines were new spread
through Fraace 1, hbe Abbéd St. Cyran and Antony
Arnauldi (:6z2 z694), the first cfizzial heati of the
.jansenifts, who devoteti hrnseîf ta the smudy cf thea-
logyl and was even receiveti amengbt the Dectors af
the Sorbonne mn 1643. Tiiese thnec men werc Uic

FOUNDERS 0F PORT ROYAL

la lus coraplete forai, arti diti rucb fan the ativance-
nient of the hurnan mind in literature, la menais sud
la grace. Arnauld was the great and Iearned Dector
of Theoîagy, full af austerîîy and goodnass-; St.
Cyran was the spiritual director et the bouse, who
conmnunicatei bis strong resisting: temper te the seuls
of the IlSolitaires ;" anti janseniuzn, who, althaugh
lIving ina nother country, was the farmulater cf the
dogmàs whicb bound togetber Uic membiers cfa society
.great in talént, of extensive luaring, pure moral$ and

uincere plety, as ht was understood rit that Urne ln the
Church te whlch al the members belonged. The clIt
to boliness cf lifo wblch went fartlî (rom Port Royal
was heard ln cvery Catholic country;- nnd sinon began
oe collect in ibis retired valley, men of ail ranks and

of ail[ professions, to seekc here lorgei(ulness of the
vanities and glory cf the world. Hither came, for
exaniplc, Antony Le-Maitre, the moit brilliant mem-
ber of the bar nt Chat time, who had the courage te
kcop silent for twenty years ; Nicole, the distinguished
inn cf letters ; the Duke i Liancauri, the grand

Seigneur ; De Saci, p>ascal and inany others. Aniongst
the "religieuses" were enrclled such ladies as Marie
Arnauld, Anna v-on ieurhan. the Duchess de Long-
ueville, the friend of B3oileau and Racine, and cahers
cf more plebelan orngin. A school vras erccted for
lay bretbren, and here, ln place of the loase marais of
the Jesuits, was tiugbi a system of pure cîhics, and
instead of the puerilities cisewhere inculcated, a more
thorougb niethod cf instruction was adopted.

By the time I had arrived at the enîrance te the
enclosure which held the few remaining traces cf thc
once renowned abbey, the shades of cvenlng land
begun te flu, and I had sîlill a long distance to, walk
te catch the train for Paris. 1 wias therciore relui-
antly compclled te satlsly niystlf en this occasion wlîh
a distant view cf the scene, whicb, in lis utier loncli.
ncss, formed a striking contrast te the gay capital
wbich I had left but a few heurs before. Had I en.
tered, I should have met the guardian ef the ruins-
new the property <'f the IlSociety ci Saint Anteine"0
-a Inn man with a long whitc beard, wbo bas ail tbe
legends of the place at bis finger ends ; and in trut,
ihere is little eisc ncw than the legendary in ihis
lontly spot. On asking where are the

RUINS OF PORT ROYAL

hie weuid bave polnted ta the turret of a Ilkeep" c'f the
time cf the wars, tea bigla pîgeon-house i,-àth a pepper-
box rocof, and a venterable waiaut tree wbich Is said te
date front the urne of IlCes Messieurs," and te wbich
tradition bas given tbe name cf the walaut trec et
Ai'ee AnCeique Approaching nearer, the visiter can
make oui traces cf the choir andi nave and the bases
of seinte cf the eolumrns of the churrh. but or the
abbey and cf tbe cerncîery absoluteîy noîbing remains.
On the site cf tbe ancient choir is crccted a sniali
"lchapelle expiatoire," on whose pedirnent stands a
black cross, and on whose façade are inscribed sanie
verses. Inside are presereed relics of the "lsoi.
taires " portraits ci Mlother Aingelica, Antony Arauld
andi bis brother, Pascal and bis sister, Jacqueline, wîîh
portraits and auîegraphs of Nicole, St. Cynan and
Dr Hanion, and plans ai the abbey. There are also
twe pirtures, ane cf which represents the expulsion of
the ris by D'Argenson. and the ouber the exhumung
cf the boues front the cemetery te bc carrjed te the
neighbouring bamiets cf Saint Lanibert-les-Bois and
Magny.lesç-Harneaux, where reniains et the ioaabs can
ye be seen. Near wbete once stood the church, in a
grass field surrouaded by a hedge, was the cemetery
ofh UIl" retraitdî ;" and ai a cerner of ibis field under
a poplar tree, was buried jean Racine, the author of
the "lPlaideur s," whe carne here to study tbose deep
questions cf I rce wil" and Ilgrace," wbich land pen-
piexed an Arnauld and exercised a Pascal. But the

WRATH OF THE CHURCII

ai attempts te reform, her, and tbe batred af the
Jesuits at being unma.sked, seconded by the troops
ct Louis XIV , are everywbere visible. The sîead.
fastness ai thc " solitaires " and of the "lreligieuses "
in tte avowai of jansenismn bail fo its resuait the
abolition and c -tiplette destruction cf the clouster and
ail the buildings in 1709 Sartie of the inmates cii-
caped and teck refuge ln foreign coutries, whiie
otbers were imprisoned in the Bastille. The king
coinmanded that evcry trace cf those who bad ac-
.cepted Uicteacbing cf jansen sbould be effaced; IlLet
noîhing remain"I were bis viords. A-ad yct, strange
tea say, of Port Rayai more is te be seen ta day than
cf Marly. The palace cf the king bas more coin.-
pletely .disappeared iliau the church cf the U mli.
gicuses.» 01 the latter a few traces are stili visible, but
cf Marly flot a vestige is te bc found. A visit te tbis
solitude vrhere ne movcment or life is seen, ha apt, ai
ibis scason el the ycar especially, te induce a feeling
ci sadness, and te produce reficiens cf ratier a
sombre character. On mny walk back te Paris I couid
net seîp tbiviking cf the

STRAINGE CHANGES

both in lte case cf nature, societies, and individuals

whlch time brings about. The Jesuits were ceriainly
successful ln dlsperslng the Port Royalitts ln the early
ycars cf the cighteenuh century, but betore the close
<'t the century thcy theinselves wcre expelled trom
France, -.id orîly a tew nionths betere the date cf ibis
visit I bad seen thre dispersion et surh ofiClient as liad
fcund their way back te Paris urlet vatleus naines,
andi the cieslag up cf the churches and ather buildings
in whlch tbey were accustomed ta Insii their pria.
ciples Into the mintis of the ycung. HoW couid oe
refrain aise froni coatrastlag tbe quiet whlca new
reigns ail arouad, witb the fierce tbeologicai contests
betwcen the jansenisus and Molinists (Jesuits) wbicb
once raged here, agitaîlng the mii of men and
-'diig theoiolans inte twe hostile camps, echoes
front which are accasionally te be ca lruisi l r-
turc cf the preseat day. To sorne minds thc faisity
cf the Idea tbat happiness and beliness are only te be
attined by seclusion front the world, will be s0 obviaus
as ta excite pity for Chose who were and who stili are,
cf a différent opinion. To the Il iére pour existencen
cf the Ilsolitaires" Ilcf Pott Royal, will be epposed ln
their estimation the "'struggie for existence," which
experience proves ta be Y""îch better suited for awaken.
ing holy thoughîs and promping noble deedi. Tbey
wlll be ready te quote Keble, aad say :

"WC neeti not bld, for cisitr'd ccl,
Our neighbour and or woIc tirewell,
Nar stuive ta wlnd ourselves too high
For sin fut man bencatb the slcy;
The trivial tud, the commron Ctir,
Would furnîîh ail we aught ta a.sl."

Yes, man Is a social animal ; hie was matie for action,
te atingle with bis (ellow-ç, te fight bis way onward
and upward, daily becoming stroager anrd better and
therefore h-.ppier. It is truc, Pascal was a "solitaire ;O
but his IlProvincial Letters"» show that he was, ai the
same tie, an ativocate cf progress and cf pure moral,
as tiret, indecd, ail the prcrninent men amongst the
Port Royalists. Blut tbis dcci net hcld truc in regard
te many stiaular institutions wbese so-cailed Ilascetic
moraliuy "as icund te be what Herbert Spencer desig.
nates Ilascetic immoi-ality." WVith what Ilinfinite
irony"I bas the author cf the " Provincial Letters 1 et,.
posed the arts by which the Jesuaits of bis day cees.
troyed thc founadaion cf religion andi sapped the basis
cf marais. By a gre.i thinker ibis bock is declaret in
be one cf rthe hcst worth rc.iding ia the wholc range
et lîrerature. Buti I musi stop. If any reader cannai
punsue the subject, he wîil flnd abundance of interesi.
ing niaiter in Saiaîe-Beuve's ' Port Rayai," after wbich
he may amuse himscif by perusing Balzar.'s volumieon
the samesubject. The "Provincia Letters" wilîhet
be in orden. T. H.

Duisden, Gerrnany, 301A .7anuary, j883.

HIOME MI SSIONS IN MfUSKOA'A AND
PARR Y SOUND.-Il.

As I hati now entered on my ncw field cf labour, 1I
calleti liet ibe bouses on the noadside as I witrnt along.
making niyself known, aï-d telliîîg the inmates cf thé
time when, anth e place where, divine service woudl
be beld the nexi Sabbath. These visits are mnade'
with the object cf securing a gooti audience ai the fint
service, whicb is eften smalî, and are quitte différent
froin a missionary visit. I rarely take a seat, andý
neyer ask people te come te service, but Cake itfo
granted Chat they wiii be gLad te carne. At tbis njl
irst station, Rye (narnid after Miss Rye>, there ù>
neither school bouse non church ; service is helti ii
the bouse cf ane of cur people, Mn. C. Wood, laie dI
Elora. A public building is always preferable for IL,
Sabbath services. As 1 bave matie Uic smalleg
détails cf my work a rnatter or prayerful consideratiiA
I can buaibly say Chat the Lord bas prospened thé
work that He bas given nie te do, and 1 trust il
motives wiil not be misunderstcod if 1 descrile wiîl
minuteness the entier cf service ai a new place, wbid
order 1 gecralîy folew ai each station. It is sont.
what unusual, but I tbink it hast for Ibis work, as i
enabies the people cf Goti whe rnay attend th i rt
service, and the missionazy, ta ai once get acquainid
with each ether's aims and views.

Service atici0: -Io amr. 1 kecp my watch as n
sua tirne as possible, andi make ibis known. 1 ail
ten minutes for the ditierence ia thec docks. Thisi
mninutes 1 imprave by reading a psalm, te these ti
are present, sernetimes saying a lew words to t
young. This prevenis talking andi whisperlng, whi
people are vcry api ta do, especially when the. s
vice is beld in a pnivate bovse. 1 begin the pu



warahip ci God by singtng the twenty.third psalni. 1
prefer ta, lead the uinging myself, because 1 can then
choose the faune. Belote the psalm la ended 1 bave a
vety gond ldea of the people pro-sent. Nlost Ptesby-
ferlans know abat psalm ; God s people ait dclight
te sing it. After singing, teid the fîfh chapter af
2 Corinthians ; heri prayer i then sing ibe fity fourtb
paraphrase. 1 nover preach a sermon ai tbe first ser.
vice, but talie the thitd chapter of johns3 Gospcllromn
the 14 th fa tbe 22nd verse, dwelling on the z6th verse.
Speaklng.from the heai on these verses, to a amaîl
audience, ln a smail place, the speaker soon finds out
wbo sympathizes with these great foundation truffa of
redenipion, and ca o <atm a pretty gond estimate of
tbe belp hoe may expeci ln is work ni that place. If
la joy and gladnesa to thc heart ta realize that you
have mcn and wonen praying God to bless your woik
amanget thern, Afier the address, prayer ; collection
nov Iifted. Ai ibis station there had nevet been a
collection tnken upt. This aistake 1 proccedcd ta,
remedy by appolnting twa young mcn (young men atm
always beau) as collectors-one ta lait the collection
one Sabbath, the ailier the next; at the saine
ilium ieliing the people tbat takaing up a collec-
tion an the firsi day of tbe wcek was in accordance
vitb God's word, that if vas a Presbytcrtan custom,
and tbat if vas not aneant ta capture the coppers, but
ta givo people an opportunity of conirabuîing as their
own heart proniptedl them. And here lct me say tbat
every minister, smudient, or catechîsi sbould show an
example by having his ten cents ready. This example
i.,catcbing. In one of my stations in my old ficld the
collections for the twenty.six services amounted ta,
5.34.63, and tbis ai a station where collctîionxs vere
not usual, and whbe there were onlyfourleen members.
Public worship concluded by singing tbe sixty fouitb
paraphrase, and ibm benedîction. I always use the
pualms and paraphrases on tbe Sabbath. After ser.
vice I distribute Sabbatb scbool papers and tracts ta
ait, ýnd tellie tha i ihere watt bc papers next finie
also. This bas a gond effcct on ibe young; if brings
them. ta service. WVhy sbould thm cbidren not attend
public worship ? Christian friends in Guelph Presby-
tmry keep me supplied with papers and tracts for my
work. Just bere, will my younger brethea allov au
old man over flfty ta, givm a word cf advicm. Al ter
serice let no misslonary swoop down on the collection
and canly i off, as if afraid cf ai , but Iet hiai Rive tbe
collectat a litile bock, and îe31 bain ta enter the sum
and date cf mach collection, also that aIl money watt
pass thsough has bands, of whi he muai keep an
accotant tilt the end cf tbe terni. 1 neyer bave cnl.
lected one dollar myscîf. There is somctbang out aijoint
di ibm missionary cannai get sanie one cf aur people ta,
attend te, ibe money nmatters. I may aise add that I
have tnt and. wiii not touch une cent raised for the
mhissionary'by tma meetings, soc.iais, concerts, etc. As a
servant and messenger of Christ, 1 cannait take the
chair or tbe stand ai ane of tbose meetings, knowing
ibat 1 wiii be rcwarded by being presented wiîh
the door mcaey. The honour cf my Mlaster and
Lord iorbids me ta, do tii, and bitherto ibe Lord
bas helpcd nme ia His ova way.

At ibis first service, durinag thm sibging I becarne
avare af a very poverful and fervent voice joining,
keeping excellent lime and lune. At the samc time
1 could aot understand one word if uttcred. On
rnentioning ibis la friends afler service, I fcund fiat
thm voice belonged le a good Christia-.a Highland
woman, fromr the Ccunty ai Glengarry, wba did tnt
knav tbe English weli enough ; but knowing the
psalm and tbm tune, praiscd tbe Lord witb ail ber
beaxt in ber naive Gxlac iongue. She ioldtibmfrlends
ie vas botta delightcd and corniorted, as site had not
been able ta sing with such freedomr since she came
ta Muakoka. Tis incident moade me tbankfi ta God
fot beang able ta sang these psahns and gond aId furies,
and aiso ta îhank Him for His goadamas in using
tbem ai ibis first service in comiortang and cheering
ibhe aart of ane af His people.

Eaîîng my dinnet in baste, bu6with a glad beart, ai
cne o'clock buttoneai up and tucked up, for ibm mud is
dcep, 1 make thc best timc I can ta, Commanda, eigbt
miles furiber nortb, wbcrm I arrive at the hour of ser-
vice ta find a chuich vith tbm door open and the kmy
ha ibe Iock, Uic firevood aUt buili in ibe stave rmady
fat use, but nu person ta be amen. After vraiting
awhile and ne anc appeaxing, I starîed off ta, nako
enquiries about ibis state of affaira 1 foutad tirai thm
notice di tbe date and trne cf thc service haat been
duly received, butih imails; becg bad and previaus
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disappolntmeats not forgotten,rny very cautiaus friends
ai Commanda thought If best ta se the nov preachet
belote they came oui Io church. This was a dis.
appointment ta me, but 1 did the nexi besi thirg . 1
gatbercd togethertwelve reople miao the bouse where
1 vras te say, and beld a flttle meeting there, singing
anid prayer ; the saine subject as the momning, the
only différence ln the order being ihat 1 sat in a chair
ami talkcd îo îhem, iasiead of standing up ta prcacb.
the meeting vas a very enjoyable one, and 1 tound
great plea.%. in making tbe acquaintance of nt leat
one ieilow pilgrit i:cnward. Thus closed my firat
Sabbaib la this misstaun, comitting myseli 10 the
keeping of my Hravenly Father, writb a heart nt test
I retired, wben sleep-rercsbing aleep-saoa closed
My cyca.

On Monday I iookmd around Commanda. IHere is
a country cfibis. The village contains 3 sav mli,
gnist atîil, miora, and the ever pretert tnverti , a lîutte
church on tbe hall, and tva farn bouses. Thm lrotest.
ant population mostly reside within two miles of tbe
village. The surtunding country is setîlcai vitb
Germait and Irsh Roman Caffholics. They have a
churcb and n restient primat. The Germait elemeat
cxtendst 10 ithîn tvre miles of Nipisslng. On Tuesday
1 callcd on most ai tbm people in tbm neighbourbood.
ta coavince thcn tiant the pr-4achàer liait come,
appoinîed the time for next Sabb.'iL service on tbm
i9th, as veli as for praycr*mectin- 0v the Tbursday
cvcning belote tiant date ; and on W7cdne_'day marcbcd
ivelve miles furibet notth ta Nipissing village. At
a point on tbe rond anc and a hidi mile sciull ai tbe
village, anc ai the niost beautiful-certaialy it la the
grandest-vimws in tbese districts stretches out belote
the traveller's cye. Most af tbm Mfuskoka vieva,
althougb very beautilul, vant extent. This view reaches
as far as ibe eye can sec ta tbe north and vest. The
waters of Lake Niphssing farn the horizon; ta the
nortb and east ihe dira, bazy cuiline ai the opposite
shore ia seen. At the foot cf tbm bill on wbîch ycu
stand fiovs tbe South river tbrougb a level valley, and
on ibm bend ai tbe rivet stands tbm bamiet ai Nipissing
in ibe centre af the mucb-taiked-of fleaty faim. I
saw tbis fice vicv on a beautiful day la Noveraberi
it must have greatly added chaints in the month ai
June. randing that 1 could not obtain ibm school
bouse ai Nipissing for morning service 1 arrangeai ta,
have a serite an the evening, and on rriday started
for Powassan. Povrassau is about ten miles tc, ibe
south wesi ai Nipissing , the rond to ii is simply a
tumber irail- wbat people cali no road ai ail. on
Fraday, ihe zotia of November, it vas in~ a very bad
state. Thai day ih vas fine, van, and sultry for the
season. I expmcted a starm, and ihereiote taok ibe
beatings of thm rond vith care. i is entirely tbrougb
tbe woed -only a litie clearing in the wboîe distance.
Theexpectcd sîorm came on ibm Saiurday. About
noon it began ta thunder, and irom ibai fine tilt Sab-
bath morning about ten ooclock the vorsi tain storar 1
bave seen in atteste districts vas expericnced. Our mata-
ing service was very small. Noe ccouîd comm ouiand
kcep dry lect vithout long boots ; river and creeks ail
ia bigh flood, and bercr me tbm jaurney back la Nipis.
sing ; a borse couid ot belp me, because ail ibm
crossvays wouîd be floaing, sa ai ane oocîock 1
siartedi on trusty aid sbank's nag, detcnrnined ta stop
only at ibm point impossible i 1 lad ta, make a
pontoon bridge aczass a strmamn vhete the valet bad
wasbed avay the aid bridge. 1 bad ta, skip aven a
fliaing crossvay eigbty yards long. Having ojucm
started on ibis skiîp, youa must keep on skipping until
you reach tbm calter aide : fboating Iogs are not tbm
best cf f ooibold. 1 got aver sale and sound, and began
Ia congraiulatem ayself that aIl difficulties had been
overcome; if is not vise, bovever, ta hoUe before
fairîy out ai tbe voods. At tbe nexi aaossvay,
although only about twenty yards long, I vrent davn
beiveen the logs. Tbere vas no danger, but ihere
was îoe much valet, and 1 canme cut vitb my boots
JuIl. Wbmn in a hurry, and net vishing ta pull your
boots aff, tbm masiesi vay ta, get the vatet cut is te go
dovn on your kocs ai Ibe font of ibm fini frire, pull
your beels Up dlose îa, youL back, and as the watcr
ruas off ai ibe knee, ici tbanks go up ibat the misbap
is no vorse, ihea jtilp nip, put on a littie mare speed
îa keep up tbm circulation, and no hara vill carne ai
tbe vetiing. In ibis spirit h reached Nipissing ha

ie In flnd an audience cf about tvenîy vrait-
ing ta bear ibm Goapelof ibm gracecf Godprodlaimed.
I need nat describe tbm smrvce-nearly the saine as
ibai atready noîiced ; greai attention vwas paid ; and

ai tbe close of this my second Sabbath, having nov
vhsited mverY anc of nry pteathlng stations, I ibanked
God that He hand givea me physical aîrengtb In go
iatward vith fibis woik. This joumney vas ab<uuî tbe
toughest 1 had )et made , but since that t.me 1 bave
fouad out thai ta trAvel over the sane rond iier a
beavy fail cf snnw and break my own track lai much
barder wank. Nolwstihsîand.ng li titese tingit, 1 arn
periectly happy ln nry Mastc,'s service, "for tbe Lard
is my light and my salvation , wborn shali 1 feat?
The Lord la the stengtb of my hile ; af vhont sbasll I
be afrahd ? H. K

E VANGELISIIC WVORA'.

Gi.ENGARRY PRESDYTERY.

The readers of TuE PaaÊSnvrusAN viii be pleased
ta, leara finat special services ai grcat lateresi ste

han eld hn Snq,îb Fincb. The labours ni ibe pas-
1cr reccntiy scitied there are bcing aîîended by such
encouragement as dclights the heari ai ibemftu seul.
steeker. Recently tbm aid ai the Rcv. John lMclntyre
of Kemptville, who bas been led ta, devote lIiseli
entirely te, evangclisic work, were enlisîcd la ibis
field. Other ministers ai the neigbbourhaod bave aIma
kindiy givea assistance, and ibm eid assurance, that
"«Se soon as Zion tnavailcd sbe brougbî forth chil-
dren,» ia being fulrtlicd toa ibeni. Rooma Cao, sortie
evenings, scarceiy be fourad for ibm crowds wbe galber,
sanie itemn a distance ci ficmn five ta tight miles.
Amongst tbese we find represcatatives cf aIl classes,
front te oldest ta Ibm youvgcst, tibniesiGcdiy to he
most careless. Inabcr aficr*mareiinga are to, bc found
scores of anxieus sciais, teady te, receive personai
advice as ta, tbm vay ai salvatian. Strang men, iid
vomma, and cbildten risc e ibathir feet ha ihm meetings
vben a.aked tiaus ta, afgnily iheir resoive ta foliov
Christ, as ibeir Lord and Saviaur.

Every tbougbî fui onlooker wiii ask tbm expLi;nation
ai sucb scenes, and ihm ready answer viii be given :

(a, That ibis is an age of RVVAL Earnest Christi.
ans are praying for if and leoking for if, and cvea ready
ta biail if whh joy, sympaihy and hclp, vbenever God
ha pîeased îa, senai it.

(21o Tbe careless, ibe anxious, and allen ihm scepicai
are attracted by the intense earncstness cof ibose vho
cnubark ha sucb eFfaris far the salvation af ihese whom
ibm whole Christian Church professes tobelicve abelin
the terrible condition cf " condemnation and wnatb cf
Alm'-ghty God,' bastcning dova ta ciernal perdition,
yeî sa rarcly exeru itscif with conîsistent enetgy to,
pluck as bratids fromn the burnlng.

(3)> No doubi maay corne frant cutiosity and othet
unwortby motives;i but, as many af ibese nmvmr mater a
chatt.h una fer ordinay. ircumstances, vm cannai but
tejoice ai .heir prescnce and aithb hope confirmed ai
South Ft.izch and many oiber such s.cnes, abat ibe
arrow lauachcd! ai a venture may bnlng even such
cacardes af ibe King ta Mis fcet.

Let us ihank Gad for ibese tokens cf His Sphrlî's
presence and pover anrong us, and pray abat îbey
ay continue and mare Iban ever abound. We shah

be giad ta bear furiber cf Ibis vork and any aiber
sucb îbrougboui the Cburcb.

Tin Manitoba "'Ftee Press" reporta the annual
meeting ai the WVinnipeg Hisiorical and Scientiflc
Society. Professar Hart bas bema rteclccted second
vice-preaident, and Professot Bryce carrespondiag
smcrctary. hn the list ai papers read is one tecently
published on 1'Gieanings (rom the Geoiogy o! the Red
River Valley," by Mait. J. H. Panion, f ormerly Professar
ai Science in Guelph Agriculturai Colleg.

Mii. JAmEs CjuiiT, a leading citizen ai Manireal,
died suddenly ha Glasgow, wbite expecîing to return
ia Montrent, on ibe 14th insl. He vas born, in Ham-
ilton, rieur Glasgaw, ha a8a za, and vas long a geacrai
merchantinh Montrent. Mr. Court vas a naemrber cf
ibm Cresceai Street Church of tirai city, and vas
kaovn thncughoui ibm Cburcb as a man of carnest
religious convictions, having courage to avov ibea.
His lufe vas consistent, bonoured and useful. hacon-
cert witb Dis. Taylor and Wialkes, ai Montteal, and
otbers, bm took an active pari in tbm formation cf ibm
French Canadian Missionary Society. He vas also
a life-long and consistent votker in tbm cause cf fera-
perance. His memory viibe Iovhngly cberiabed, md
the example bm left vili vork as a shleni pa fer
gocad
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4»AITOR ANDO 4ROPLE.

THE Vk% IONV 0F CHRIST.

Dannccker, the Germa'i sculpter, accu, led eight
yemn open a marble statue af Christ. He liait previ-
ously exercised bis genius upon subjects taken fromn
the Greek and Latin wythology, and had won a great
reputation. The cclcbrated statue of Ariadne, ln thie
garden of Hetr i3ethnan nt Frankfort, la bis Park.
Critics of art have given bina rank with NIichael dingelo
and Canova.

Whpn ho had laboured two, years upon bis statue of
Cbiist the woîkc vas apparently fioished. He callod
fate bis studio a itile gi, and ditecting ber attention
ta te statue, asked ber,«'WhoAs thati?" She replied.
"A gretman." The artîsi turned away disbeartened,
His artistic eye bad been deceîuicd. He had filed,
and bis tva yearsi v t Iabur -zete thrown -iway. Blut
ho began anew, and aiter another year or two bad
passed hc again invàted the child ta his studio, and
repeaied the inquiry, IlWho is tliat ?" This finie hoe
vas flot disappointcd. Alter loaklng in silence for
awhile ber curiosity dcepened lain asre and thancful.
noss, and bursting inta tears shte said An 1ev and genîle
toues,"I Suifer litile cbildren ID conme unie me.» fi
vas enougb. The untutartd instinct ai thie chid bard
divined bis meaning, and ho knew tbat bis work vas
a succtss.

Ho believcd thon, and ever atterrward, tbat he had
1--n inspired cf God to do tRiat thing. Ht- ibeught
.siat ho had seen a vision af Christ in bis soliîary vigils.
Ho badl but transferred ta the mai hie the image which
tho Lord bad shewn te hlm. H-is rising lame attracted
theo attention of Napolean, and ho was requesîed te
make a statue af Venus, similar ta the Ariadne, for
the galiery af thie Louvre. He refused, saying, IlA
man wbo bas sen Christ wauld commit sacrîlege if he
sbould employ bis ait in the carving of a Pagan god-
dess. My ait is benceforth a consccratedthg.

lu there not an experience cf communion with (;od
la Christ, net uncommon te mature bclievcrs, wicb is
eqîzivalent te a vision of thie Lord, and which rendors
lie and Jles wark, even in its humblest occupations,
sacred? Italian and Spanisb art centains rnany works
in puinting and sculipture on subjects derived (rom
scriptural biography and hisîory, te wbîch their
authors have gien years cf tail, and on wbicb they
laboured ini a stateofa religiaus fervour. Somne eft hemt
believed that ibecir artistic vision was iliumined by the
Holy Gliasi. Tbe privilege cf every Christian lite is
nat Iss exalted.

Tho Scriptures seemt te assure us ai ibis. "lOur tel
lowsbip, is witb thie Father and with His Son, lesus
Christ." IlYour lie is hid vitb Christ in God." '"He

ibat dwelleth in love dwelleih in Gad, and God in him."
SucRi wards, il they mean anything, mecan something
unutterably great. It is ne prerogative of an elect
1ew. TRie lowliest flot leas tban the laiticat life may
have ibis element ai an infinitedignity. A profoundly
prayerful lite is hy that single feature ofit ifited into
synipatby wiib God. A nican thing cannot be made
noble by il, but a siaiti tbing can bc made great. The
wark ai a laundress or bricklaycr may attract thie
respect of angels.

Hugli Millets wben wcrking ai bis tradte as a ste.
masna, used ta sny that bis was a grand cailing,
because thie routine ai it gave ta a firsi-class woikman
s0 rnuch tirne and force for silent communion with
God. It was in surh communion ihat he laid the
faundatian of tRiai dignity of cbaracter wbicb afierward
made hlmt thc cempanion cf philosophera and the
instructor cf princes. It matters litile what may bi a
mWns employment ia life. Thie wha!e life enobled and
adorned by it if fi is donc uLs in a vision of Christ.
Ila nis Name "lvas the watclword ai the WValdenses,
and their forin, of salutation when tliey mot and whcn
they parted. It expressed their supreme idea ai lîfe
and of ail that made it wert h living. They said it nt
their weddings and repeated it ai their funerais. It
was tbeir la. mula in baptism, and ai thie Lord's Sup.
pet, andi i lifted ta the saine attitude cf dignity their
work. in tRie filids and vinoyards. When bave vise
mon ever discoveresi a theary ai life more rnagnificent
and inspiring. No hein g in tRie universe La-s a mate
exalted ocirasinn far %elf respect iban ane Pite listes in
a v.sien of Christ. The aipcstio could fh-:d no mare
bonranbit wards ia Ash-th ta depîci tie ile of Moses
ihan te say ofiii, l' He cndured as sccing Hum isho is
Inviible l"-PRrc. A ustn Pheps, D.D.
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Pàr clown thie tiges
Peifume rich andA rare,

hlome upon thie bteexci,
Ftlang &Il thie air.

Naît from Croyez ai otirge,
Uleda ai spic£$ swecti

Dlurto'm love's anainiing
Of thie Savicutrs feet.

SeiflîRi spirits murmuras
'*% etft le thli vrastc

WVhettfoe yield your liestuie
To a fielh man'$ guesui

There are those araund you
NeeclAng it fat maie

Why net tather asid thein
%',.Ith your flagrant stoire t"

liti tRie lAifl accepta At;
Only 1 le can know

Ilow lier heart 13 breairg,
Soint' bAng to bestaw

On the Fnuend who iovcd lier,
Gave her soul relief,

As she kr.elt l'eiîu t in
subl.ing oui fier crie.

Nay, il was no impulse
ily thie moment %v raught,

Ilut a mighty purpese
wViid occasion sought.

Ere thie thorny circiet
Round IL. btmw lie bound.

M aih the usi ai gladnesa
jesuus uai bc crawned.

Eagesly she mires
Thisi her golden heur,

Ait lier cordly tteasure
On ber Lord ta pour.

Drealti 'be pnecia'.s verseR
c'Cr 11L. biessed hcad,

Dmeams pct oi the fragrance
Ily the action shed.

What altbough ber motive
Sotte misusidcerstood ;

WNhen the Saviaur answered
'lShe did what she could."

blary Inanneci the secret
At the Nlarier's (cet,

lieutt tu beait nesponsive,
In communion sweet

FA THER.

Boy veil vo reniembr tht lovei anc. It sceas
but yesterday- -nai years - since ho vrent up higber te
obtamn tRie revard proniased thie fiitbiul. Bis familiar
face is ever belote us, er. our cars linger bis loving
accents. How vividly vo sec hlmt going in andi out!
Thie godiy ite ;the genile firmacas ieading arighî;
tRie enthusiasnt an our pursuits ; the hearty test in in-
nocent amusement ; tRie quito humour ; more tRiai
ail, tRie fireside teacbing ; thie famiîy prayers ; tRie
brigbt example cf Christi.zn charity, bow plainly ail
corne back, thinking ot Failier.

These Raiaved memories, wRaI a piclure tbey proe.
scnî-bright with sunsbine, rich ia colour beautifuliy
blendesi. TRiak Ged ne fiction-much realiiy te,
niany. Andi ycu, tRie portrait, tram, ils very trutb,
causes ne resposise throb ln tRie hears oi othots, for
îhey bave ne knowledgc ai what father really rucans.
Te themt ho is thie ciboldiment of sten zuthority.
Strict discipline, unappreachable nuanner-a persan
ta Rit dreade in ho se presence is ne joy.

Father of yonder curiy headed, bright-eyed boy, de
you wish your home te bce home ual ia naine, but in
mutuai affection and trust, tauke hlm ta yaur heani,
confide lu humn se fat as bis tender undersiandinig wili
admit, seck bis companionsbip for gîeti vill ho your
reward. Evea nov thie lad wili look for yetu, rua te
tacet you, andi yau knaw ibere is ne magician se vise
as father ha solving ihose weighty problems ofia busy
active lutle Rrain unless it bie tRie dean, faiuhlui, pa.-
liet moiben. Thea tRie laya yoaa aiente can reliair,
tRie extraerdinmry book binder you bccoruue.the iaven-
tive genaus yo *u suddenly develope la nat ibis actuai
pleasure ? Beginraiaîg thus, won't thie bey inecease
bis love as thie years roll an, andi vhca you have goe
ta the best Father oi ail-aur Father hn beaven-wilI
Rie notrevoie your memery calhing -'nu blessesi,
truaîing, tRiai in a few shr years atanost bcwili agin
sec tRiat face, "lIoved long since andi last awhile ? I

Sutely sucli a hope ia infinately better titan discav.
cring ten, laie-as tRie shAdova gatber arounti yau
vbon lime is vanisbing olcrniiy 'vitbin reacb-ihat
your ovra love yau net, andi tRia: you go deva ta the
salent ton. b without une careas hardi> PiU even a te-
gnou-. May no faiber, readang ibese thoughas, have uRus
bitter, sati experience ha tRie carnest, beartfeit wish cf

Olltawa, 1n/A February. zleS3. J. B. m.

1101V TO .SAV6 1'OVNG PEOPLE 7TO THE
ClWRCIL.

Under ibis captica the N.Y. IlChristian Advocaio"
reniarks a

TRie public services of thse Chu rclu should b. con.
ductesi under tho Idea ibat tho yaung wili attend, and
wili bc inttresitd. There si ne truth whicb a man
can undersiansi, tiiere si no truili of any value wbich
theiosat learned tbealagian can coniprehtencl, whicb
canni be made Intorestlng ta youag people ci ordin.
ary inteliigence. They are nover attractesi by schahis.
tic dsfcussions, iaor moycd by attempts nt fine speaking.
Tbey unay look at the speaker, but thie différence Is
immense beiveen finding pleasure ln looking ai a man
whitle ho lit speaking and being la commvnion vith
bis mind. Tht latter la nover acccmphlshied, vitaut
plain, sitaghtlormard utterance ai truth, la languago
ibat expresses It la a pieasing, authoritative, yet kind
and atiectionate manter. This wiii boRd the young
by the hour ; it wyl chain them nionîh alter monà~,
ftnd year atter year.

Prayer.meettings have a great charun for ilie yQung
viren ebey are pervaded by a spirit of naturalnesa.
Young persons are dravr. ta meetings where mea
vhom, tboy respect pray short and ta the peint,
where thie singlng hs gond andi spîritesi, vhere the.
pastor hs belavesi, and vbere, ni the close, ai greet
one another witb a kind word andi a hearty shako of
tie hansi. Do aur readers ibinkthatt iis Utopian?
WVe will agrc to finsi Just such a meeting lai every
denomination la any city la tRie Union. And there
are many others wbich migbt ho Juti as attractive,
but are nov like the vailey cf dry bancs vhich the
prophet Ezekiel saw la thie vision, ai ieast la one rk-
spec-"l tRio bancs veto very many, and they vire
very dry.» Theso meetings are very dry, thougli their
attendants are not very nsany.

FREE TO A L

There ls net a Christian beneath tRie celpe of Ged~s
heaven ftra vbot 1 am separaiesi. At the Lord's
table 1 always invite ail Christians ta came and sît
dowa vith us. If any tian vet te tell me tRiai 1 amn
separa tesi front the Episcapalian, the Presbyterian,ot
thie Metbodisi, I would tell hlm that Rie dId nat kaav
me, for 1 lave '.hemt vith a pure heart, fervently, and
I arn not sepirateti freint tbemn. Thie pulse of Christ
is communion; and woe te thie Churcli ibat seeks te
cure the diRs oi Christ's Churcb by stepping lis pulse.
1 tiuk it is a sin a refuse te commune witb gby anc
who la a member ai theo Cburcb ai eux Lord Jesus
Christ. 1 shouldtink myseli grossly ln fauli, If at.
tRie foot cf these siairs 1 shoulsi meet a truly copverted
chîld cf Ced, who caliesi Rimself a Primitive Metba.
disi, or a WVesleyan, er a Churcliman, or an Indepen-
dent, andi I rhould say, IlNo sir; yara do not agret
with tae on certain paints; I belleve you are a chid
cf Gad, but I will bave notbing la do wiRi yeu.* 1
should thon tbink tRie text woulsi bear very hard an
me,"I These are ihey vho separate thernselves, sensual,
net baving thie spin r."-Clirlet HSar~ew

BlSIIOF KEN'S PARSON.

Bisbop 'Ken lived in thie darys ai tht time.serving
South, wbo inakes anc ai bis auditers say : IlI arn a.
great bearcr andi laver ai sermons. It la the very
deligbi cf my rigbteous seul; indeesi 1 amn sa devetesi
te thie hearang ai them. that 1 have bardly time left te
practise ibeni. And wili net this set me aiR riglit ta
boaven? Yes, no dauba,if amancanbhopulled up ta
heaven by tRie cars." flasbop KCen puis liet verse tRie
chanactcr which George Herbert desciibcd sonze gene.
rations Weote .

Gîte me the prieu whose grace shall posue=
Of an ambassador thie jusi address:
A father's tenderneass a shepherd's case,
A leadcr's courage wbicb the cross ciii benr;
A rulcr's avre, a waichman's wakeful eye,
A piiot's akll the belm in siornis ta p
A ihher's patience. and a laboutrt's toi,
A guides dexterity ta disembraii;
A propht'a inspiration tram above,
A teacher's Kuowledge axnd a Saviout's love 1"

CuAizlTY begins ai hoere But a statement litre
tRie following frcm Brooklyn Tabernacle looks very
much like as if ils charity, accarding tai the puabhisled
reports, ended ai home. Tht total incarne oi tRie
cburchl1ai year as Sz4,489 45. Glîhis large sum oaly
$992 5S was appropriai te mission workr. *There às
somc:bing radicahi>' wrong viten a congreg'atio pays
uis pasuar Su t:,00, andi "lother salries"I 52,8M4 and
gives only $W2.55 te ngWaouy enterprisis.
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VALUABLE TRUTHB.
" Il jM are msuffin (rom pont healtit

ori ilngukhlfg on a boit cf alckaes,
'tale cheer, foi

Hlop Bitte:. WIIi Curm Vota.il If foa lire '1,11r17 alling, Iflir réel
steak and dia pi: o wted cleatty

*knowlg why,
HlOP Bitters wils Rtevive u

"Ifjoa aealalte ,a voi-
l axed youracîf sufit jour Fif>iau.
*tige, Or A *othcr, wcrn oC.Ntb» care

Hlop Bitters wli est
"I( yot aret aaof bi te, e: la.

*boult weakeneel b>. the sital o( jour
evr-a us r : a ta of letter,

Hlop Bit-tr suffi sîrengthon jota.

or dtirahing, . la ifiscaetont or disi.
patn. or arc lootngsd growing toc,
lut As la offert lte case,
Hlop Bitters wlli Relitve you.
leIf loia are las the wcrFshop, on lthe

* Aigr, At the fietifs anywaere, and tiret
thet Tour Liste. need cleanslag. ton.
ing, or altiultiag, wltlaaut latoicat.

HOP Bittte le what you nend.
" If joa are oid, and jour blood 11110

and 1mpure. puise feeble, lotir nervair
'munaad and r 4 facuities waaning,

Hop 8111¶zrma «III tive yota new Lits
andi Vigour.

** fOP BIT1'ERS ls an eleg'at,
'healtbj. and refreshing ilavouriag fr

alclr.roomn d:inku, impure saoir etc.,
rendering thean harmiei, and aweeten.
Ing the moutit, and cleaasing lthe sto.I

Cleante, Purify, and Enrich
the Blood with

Hlop Bitter,
And jotalotit have no siclmnes, or suffcrtng,

or doçtor's bills te paj.
IlOP B3ITTERS

Is an Elegai. lMisant, and Refresbing 1lia.
vori for Sick.room Drinks, anid Ipr
%Valt, reasderlnit theai harmiest, awedrtclng
lte mouth, and cleanIaig te "0ma~,

IIKIt4Y MEN.
"WeUs Ilealtit Reaewer" sso Ititand visour, currs Dyei , c.Ç1te
bilit>.. $Y. G

'WmalOLD MANwhoebl mj.w Ç

.. t lie i<r naaaster?

hfronts of winter vanisit a e
calre ce cf lthe sua' u Idoca
Bri ht'a D Dro tu t h

Kidun s and ladd Ld Inflammation or
lt 1e Kdues, 0 t~he u nap the adt.

m Vii of Dr. Van Iut !u.Jnlej
C

*ROUOH ONRA
Cars out rats, mice, roaches ta,

bed-baags, skuinks, chiprasuakesc
Dnsgglts.r

1- Vcýtherell. writiag fram W>eg.
sayl: ay> more about P wSPHA.
TINE now t hien a*5 ut tu Ta-
tonte. Islyheait improvedi, andam fre hloa h es, an>. an>. cuter

fiches, ha flan'y us wo a hall bot.
lts £litsr Phosphatine. For ait

e OSI 0

hèouseitold should be coasidere
plete va boule cf Dit. V trart's
KwrNEY Cunxt l1 kc sEItl s the .- Iyreaaedy titat wii c nl avii
profil fi cf 1 iz

drugius.y
.. BUCHUPAISA."

Quick, cenaxlete cure, aIl an j&pe>.,
Bladder arcknrdDuscass. g
'lits.

NQ that titere is reliabie te j4 fir
kldacy les, l th erea thd t
these cop ha-e bee 4moved. Forts Iiailb t and t. . VAN
Duaar.'s rît. d ail pralse for

havi titans gov a hitue considered
fatal (rom out patit. It n--Ter

s ;t 10 Lfai Sold b y d riggî4ts.

AIMTy RioXlEaNDATIOn,;.6b
A.E y nrr.Ai Mtho basB1'e l~ wat "'rea

beefius flJOI anddits
thlha adlrc.u11

Te cmo cf faaaagenti .......... $3 9470?
" lote.est 1»:d tank »Isad depouit=r . ,r66
« Wdlteit off fi baad ,cbtt...........376

.mNet prcfits for y4ar. $24.6.6-rg, apore.
prssted and propred t b appioprt.
ated as talloirsa

Dividead No 2. aI a per
centl Pur mauu4PaldMW
,jîly. 1882.........$.%.Ces

Davideaad Ne. 3. At pet
C'rat. psi 'OncM». paYaNt
ais jBan..1883----------..619004
Adrd ta lia-cmv Fond .... to.coe ma

Caatled forward to cedit of
porddî andait .. 5.......... 3.447 59

- - 04,64629s

5'1, «.

i T
ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN & IN<-

VESTMENr CO (Limlted.)

Thte Oittatlo Industriel Loian d Invsi
meut Compaa> field lis annual meeting lit
te offices, 9 Victoria Street, Toroauto on
Tlutida>', thte a8 'i hnstmanta on@ e'cloc

p. M.

Alarge Csthei of lthe ihareholde
gref present sudi appeared deep>. Intereste

la the prormeingi.
The Presiderai, b1i. D. Riait,, r lthe

followtng report a-
rd tAI, .Skrikodd,,, P/1AIr Ontario tidint "*

Lm'.and uintvitmn. CO'. iml
Ille Directors beg to submil for ,/rira-

formation te report of the butiea I te
Comupany. for te jeau ndln, Joth ecem.*ber, s832, wlit the ri. àca :aîem ta duij
aualited.

The subistlised teinîtai ai ticsi d
amouriteil tu $438,300, Ou witict fitd
paid StI5,300-48. Thae eragetiaaaa
witich the sitarchiaodcs are acceptîn te

ailatimseai of Sharon made reccnîly be lthe
balance of lthe autitorlxed capital).. a pi cal.
Ing avidetce of theii- confidence iu lthe Cons.
pan>.

Owlaa lo tte uigb;.ecs of te moue>. mat-
fitersd findîasg oppoiltanities for beuer lu-
vestisnut In otitîr qaasriers, jof;r dirrcIors have
madie no specdal effort ta increase lthe Ii>an-
ing business -,the iten, i of$.t.obo.64 mcn-
tiaued In lthe balance sheer t-ep reuraus loins
Smctae lit e Compaa> ou teat estale mort-

gages, lthe seciarit>. for wtict sie consider un-ritceptionable gte Item $a 1.87 61 repte.
seus lans made on gang! eudorsed papeh
la moil canen addiîionally aectared b>. colia-
teint transfers cf stocks, etc.

Reference te tite profil aud Iosa accounit
suffi show lthe net profits for the leur. alier
deductîng expenses cf mianagement. ta have
beeu $z4 64&zg, oul et whicit tuo flair.
ycarly divIdends aitlite rate cf elgitt per
cent. pet annum have been declareti, agnouat.
lng ta $îr,:g8.7o. Thte directors recant
inenl lthe plating cf $soiaoo t he cledit cf
the Compauja I Reçevc Fand " <îherebj
iacieaslug il Ie $20.oco) andti he c-artying
foru-ard cf the baanace. $3,447 59. t0 lthe
crcedît oI .m Profit andl Loti% Accoont."

The tiete of $18,738-64. "Profits On ital
esîsue," represents te profit actual>. reai.
ised lron sales made sud conipleteff. arinl
course of conapletion.

The Dmreciare, wite feeling grauiied at
thte restait cf the jear's operalions,' have
every reason te believe ihat wiîh the reaction
-hicit la takiug place ira favour cf local la-

vesiments as agaînst North-West specolaton,
lthe detaand for re3u estate sa Toronto wall
lacrease, sud a proçperoos l'eat for 1883 m'Y
coufidenl>. be anticipaieti.

Ali fwitichta retpectfiljasublti
J. G')RMLEV, D. IJLAIN,

Managing Diiector. Pmeallcnl.

Afai whicit lte blanaRing, Director, Mir.
J.Goimiey, rend the following financial

salotment:
GENERAL BALANCE SITEET.

Capital a*ajt paid airs-------------.... St6 oo 48
-enst . ------. .. 32.343 74

Ontario lBak. b;Ila payable ............ ioeo ou
Accraaed i ..m-eu ona motîgaMe payable.- a.768 o6
Sundryacun - . . . 6 7

Divd.dNo.u j3.. ablemdJt . tj 6.1l'90 04
Rtefiv Fund s ai ait isa.,

Added ibis yéar-----------.... 1000u0
- 80ýOuaO 0

Profit and Loua Accouai cati fix-wd 3.447 39

$241.744 69
AiSETS.

blortgaz«csnticulte ............. $6.0 64
BMzI receavrable tald :ýclIates--------...a.,81 61
Office fàogtiuh----------------------..aaa 68

iatbaac - .35t
Real eaoat..-...........Ï3-601.S et tsI

laterest accroedbt01<de . 457
liataot'ed...... .... ..... ........ ss2p

17astlft4 69
pao,:, AND LOIs Â,.ccutt?.

Dr.

AuDiriORs finion.

ati> hî ws bi'vB audtttd thi boek
ru eh. remirg t"Il t'.ctm -r.

W. abe., sitttrltaa d te corrett B
*140 ha e lo umtaite ch &aUn.

à "fiallut aeta. nid round îhem la

enUN 1 } >uditius.
Ji ry, ail>.

rt waa una,îlmsousiy adopted.
waa the second annual meemlni $Ince

Company> was estaillithel onlI t %gas
rat(int tb le sitehulelera te hear lit
or the 1ia jear It patti seven plr> cent. the

acco a e Clgt pe cent. ien two haîff
earljeci V tend 0( for1 pc: cent. eact> anîlcia Meîes aruie tu 10 "rescrve uond"'

S-10o0S. and to "contingent feud" ovci
$3 oc.

The President Cave vrj fuit cxplanations
Wkit reference ta the affalas cf the ÇCaapanj,

and more parîieulatly to the proposed arcade
(rom 'tanse stact ta Victi, a fîreet, aud
fron:lng Temperance and Lombard aircts,
ina apprivat of which fi alas movid b>. %Vin.
Wilson, Eiq.. secuadeol by John Stephen.
Son, Etq , and csîried unaninsoutly. "That
the action cf the Bloard sespectlng lthe pro.

posed arcade and the purchase of the Lom.
bardasirce property ois the app'-Ival cf
the aitareitolders."

It sons znoved by R-ibert jefTra>. E q..
aad secontied hy Alfred WVebb., E.q., 'lThat
the thanea of the meting lac hercli> teudereti
to the Prealelent, Dircctoim, MlanaginR Di-
rector. and miher officers of the Company.
for thclr efficient services during the past
jear." Catti.

J. bicConnell. E-q.. Mi D., and L Dilater,
F..q.. te Iscrutincra a ppoinied ta take
th voie for Directorit, eteclared thetîcec.
lion cf the entire Duard. vit. : D. lten,
E ql , E. IL Duggan. Esq., James LIng
s'al). E ql . hi D . A. NMcL-an Hloward, E-q.
John J. Cookt, E-., C. Il. Robinson, E qi.,
Joames*Roh)insan, Etsq.. Alfredl Baker, E-q-,
hl-A., Sias James, E.q., Wm. Aaderson,
E-q R. T. Coarly. Esqi. Juhu Ilarvie,
EIÎ : and James Gormicy. Eçq.

t us"n meeting of the Board,
Davui Mlaina, E-sq , was re.ciectcd Pieateene,

and E. Il. Dugan. E q , andi James Lang-

staff, Etq. M b D , Vice. l>îesideas

320 ACRES FREE 1
1Ira it-

Devais Lakte, Turtie Maun!5eu'
And Moue e Rive > 1y#

NORNTHr De
Trabutaiy ta the Unitîed States Lanad Office -il

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
SFECTiONAI ?.tAPand FULL paticalazsaz.aileci

FREE to oy addreuaby

H F AMCIVALL Y,
Gcocrai Traî-eling Agent,

St. PaUl. Minneapolis &Ç Manitoba R.R,
28 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. ONT.

IONSUMPTION,
BRONCITI,, Dl ASESICAJARRH. f[trio

ASTH MA, YSR

CAN BE CU
iNHALATION

"Toronto PuinoiÎe
perience or ao vear pi-actice in Onatario.
Read thie fol!owing letterwhich speaka

for ItacIf.
Jouit Dit. N~Ass.-Thus is ta certafy ahat

vrai %=cbled witai a cougit. spittivg Aality
whig baalegrn. and Lad sevezai attacks or spia.
linKbtoc fom îhoi.aass or tht pact cfover
du-o YearL lait lisin 1 t-d the ltitAieat,

lTIsATatr for tirlo snonthivith 1e- .n. r
fit 1 amn novt deciaedy, laio titan 1 have
bora for ivre yesm and have full confidence mn
youroaodeo f eratmaent. Toronto. 53 and 533
Quree St-eet %Vasal DeC. 4112. SU. Y..uI
ymi. WM. WILSUN.

al amlnuîion ta prefcn-ed. carer
*hi youcma bc trmaed ut horne. Ir smrat.

tibIe a =clit write fa " Questions and t.u
sr." Cor4aoiataoo fie. Fees m*deuaîe. Ad.

Dr. Yaisb, Toronto Palmoziarium,
au> C'aorch Stagget. Tôwoin Onitario.

135
Cr,

Dr balance et credit lti Jan,soie ................... S.g' e,
Be$amnnt vai. t,) Iaeal.

Ditet Ir sad Audit Qui.
mite...............~3~o

I nfusi on lartttia.iae 

Pm r eai estit .... iqi6

SAFE!1 PROFITABLE!1
$zroo FOR $2ol1

$5oo FOR $zool
$irooo FOR floo i

THE NEW EIIGLAND AND COL 0MINING, MILLINGýe
PROSPECTING COM PAtf

airis A LIMTAI)O tUil or ti

PIî FRREFD TREA SURV STOCK. PAR VAL-
UE $to. AT 12 PEUS SHARE

TII PRICE WVILL CONTIY-UE TO AD-
VANLE AT F REQL'ENT ITITERVALS lasmin-
craI i producei and dividenade paid uauit ils pau
Valu.e sa rea:iaed. ris Stock si sod ta camplte,
îthe deviopment or Ille Loaspaayaà ilatenim,
equqa themr wnah mac>arner>.c.ur outi lurretwoa
and srrcae tas ore pioduara

NO LARGER IOUNTq wiul b. foid chats
witl bear FAIR AND lHON12ST DIVIDENDS.

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE
lu Guam-areed and Secw-td, ta b

PAIO IN DIVIDENOS
Within Threc Years.

ItLita tatil pâird and eau noter b.s &a909e&

Tht: First Dividends
declared by faitd Coanpaaay amoiating ta $a pet
ikant wali bic paadi to abat Stock exclinivtl,
Thac Comany ta OUT 0F Dit aud T fil.

ticea MInes, alto a arn tie- the vilote comprlisia
about Ws asues cf rici t ineraI liailà Oea. Allia,

Pk uoniat . C.,orado. surrouoded bit dIvideard
ren ýSeVeral or as officera have bad a

I1I LTCL LX I'ERIENCE ta liai arinlaig ,dm.
talcts cf cver 1T'AL ElY VEARS. and gtir sité

and eaegnaiy t vouached for by bueaua
baillira

Te .soî oaivaive Pris. ntatbly "ZIO's
leaid." "The %Vatcitn.-. - cottage UcBIS12"

** Vonsasi Journal. - Tie llofflhIolu." "Aen
cars Cltrator"aaad ". Harteord Ccuraor," bave un-.
heaiaaîtingly endorsee it niagcmaeaat.
TH1E OREfINI OWIIPIG05

>LlfOUL.tLt1.Y, WIIICJ r.5DS 0100
lu $400 IIER 7O.Y.

Early application only wilI te-
cure stock a' '32.

tes hema rerertaces oaid !cstloebatals Aiivec.
Fez ?bO8pecîua, paraticaaars and maps appis ta

}lAASou BL.Aa.t>s.L,
Truaice ai %Voai Ca 6pital Stock.

4s fLuntma Stret. Bos0o, Maïs.
ALNVAYS MENTION THIS PAPEL-

9 =ta 8*aata1utBd

O. . 8a tri, SOeffaie DL Y.

E. E. KNOTI'S
8pecaators Ma.ySA.lald

Faim, lande ta .very cr, oie Donsf-t,< Ce
adat. lmproan d oeh.,are.. for ai. Ioufs" si
calet d.escipeio aaad t1se for sale ln Torocto, AIS.
vità..î ut,. bl.tay go soiaiB luvrest rieis 0 lîltnit.

F OR SALE ANEXCH GE
A LAlOF NtItRR 0F Cil tC..

Ontario, Manitoba& Northw>xÇ
Atte Iow-a &Wd cky rIroptaty. Itis t î adfr sale.

G A. SCHRtAMi
4 King S.ait .tToyeo.

CJ. PALIN, HOUSE, LAhJ. STATE ANI) BUtSINESS
VAl.u4TOR. ETC.. s> fi SI King S j >1eTORtONTO.

btoe a. teos etn. KING STRELT WASP
IL STRAciAN CI.O. Tr.Wgl

COX & WOR"#
Stock Brokeru, f ..-

No. 50 TYongo Stroot, pm
BUT and saine Cc iadon for ei W
aiil stctt li .tealt ln ena tihe TO W. O(.
TREAL, ANID NEW volitx xC X.
CliANuiFS. Atie<accul, onde,, outaC Iko ClcaO. ta ird. ltad Gteagand Provesionloato
là.y Stock boughi for casha or on maa*i Dat!>.
cale quotatmons recula-ed.

JOHIN STARK &0.p,
ALEXANDER &

MetAr'Tore nmtox àggck

Stocks, Debc,;tires, &C,,
FOR CASH OR ON MAROIN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adelaido Si eet East, Toonto.
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T. H. 'CONTRIBUTES to this week's PRESBYTERIAN
another 4if bis admirable letters from- Europe. The
subj>ect, he says> in his introductory sentences, will
be-U zany of Our readers only an unsuggestive
name, iîid they will pass on to something else. If
they do they wilI, we assure thein, make a great mis-
take. Old arnd young will flnd the letter on IIPort
Royal" most interesting and instructive reading.

RELFERRING to our statement that a good discussion
of the,9ue>Ition of turne-service in the eldership cannot
do-,4W ren' New York " Evangelist " says

U'kWeassure our Canada brethren that, on the contrary,
it wihI dg Zood, especially if followed up by j udicions action,
much as «Is Vaken by our own Assembly. The change was
net imposed on a single church, *but liberty was given to
ail cf them te fix the ,terrn of activity of their eiders, and so
far the innovation has worked well. It is te be saicl, how-
ever, that very many of'our churches have flot availed of the
discretion granted them, but adhere to the old system of
permanency in office on the part of eiders."

A GREAT rnany of our readers wili be interested in
Jearning that Dr. Barnardo, of the Children's Homes,
London, England, purposes sending out about i5
boys and girls, suitable for farin, domestic and other
services, towards the end of May or beginning of june.
Already rnany applications have been received for the
abavé%1sildren by Mr. Geo. Trenarnan (Dr. Barnardo's
agèpt)., who desires te complete the list cf applications
at ducI, te ascertain the exact wants cf the people dé-
siring the childresi's services, that every satisfaction
may *be given te farmers, tradespeople and others
who snay apply. Last year a party cf flfty boys were
sent from these Homes te this land, who have been
satisfactorily placed in Ontario.

PROLONGED) discugsion always comes downto6 rst
principles. The main question at issue now between
the Presbyterian Church North and South is : Has
the Church a right te make politicai deliverances?
Both parties are willirîg te withdraw everytbing of-
fensive that bas been said in the past, but many in the
North are net williDg te admit that under any circurn-
stances the Church should flot give a deliverance on
political questions. Their contention is that the
Church discharged a duty in denouncing rebellion and
treason. Brethren in the South contend that the
Church as such should in ne circumstances interfèere
with the affairs of the Commonwealth. In support cf
this contention they quote from cbapt. 31 sec. iv. ot
the Confession cf Faith

IlSynods and Councils are to handle or conclude nothhing,
but that which is ecclesiastical ; and are not to intecrmeddle
wlth civil affairs which concern the Commonwealth." 4

Supposing one cf the Provinces cf this DomintjLi
were te rebel. And supposing the rebellion were sup-
pressdi with very little bloodihed, and every body was
happy again, would it be unconstitutional for our
General Assernbly te make a deliverance, thanking
God and congratulating the country on returning peace
and prosperity ? Does the Church violate her consti-
tution by saying anything, about the Commonwealth?

THE. reports cf congregational meetings this winter
are for the moat part vety favourable. We have rarely,
if ever, seen s0 many balqs on the right side. Many
of Our cengregations ow2Ç 'pltX fer the schemes
of -the Church.**We expecr tb .eet<od reports frorn 1
aul Committees in June.. Dees tbis!r&reased liberality1
necessarily iniply increased spiritua'lity? Doubtiass
increased liberality in giving for the Lrds cause is

one evidence cf increased spiritual life. It would be
gratifying te know that other evidences exist as weli.
Supposing a congregation gives this year twice as
much for missions as it did, say twe years age, it
might be well to abk lias the ttendance upon erdin-
ances also increased ? Is th; prayer meeting better
attended ? Is there a larger troportion cf communi-
cants at the Lord's table ? I;b the people enter with
increased zeal and devot n inte spiritual exercises?
Are the Sabbath school Lachers more active ? Is
there more life îin the pra3ler meeting? Do the people
work and pra mrore, and quarrel less ? There is a
po!gsbi;lit Phat ~.cc gregatioq, may look upon itself as
a flnaLýcbi\co1Urat n, Ind eËnclude that ail is well
because the.. lancljshelt siews prosperity. Money
is important, but'.more is far fin jpeing everything.
Whilst îhank(ul for 51ýe Chrîstian lii&ality manifested
in many places, let aliwork andpj for a baptisrn
of the spirit. J

Is there ne rich man in the %surch who wili come
forward and givetheAged and Infirin Ministers' Fund
a lift? We are doing fairiy well in regard te the other
schemes. The Mission Funds are prosperous, and
the colleges will soon be endowed. The Widowsl and
Orphans' Fund is in a heaithy state. Can nothirig be
donc to make a decent provision for our aged and in-
firm ministers ? The amount paici by the Church at
present for the support cf men who have worn thern-
selves eut in ber services is sirnply disgraceful. We
occasionally hear cloquent pererations about the
"Church of our fathers,» the " blue banner,"1 the
"blood cf the martyrs," and aIl the other fine things

about which we feel proud. Does it ever occur te the
orators and these who cheer them that some cf the
men who planted the " Church of our fathers " in this
new world and upheld the " blte banner " bravely
and welt for many years, are trying te keep seul and
body together in their old days on two hundred dollars
a year ! Well. weuld it have been fer some cf them
had they lived in martyr days. Te die at the stake,
and go home te heaven in a chariot of fire, is a grand
thing compared with living on the retiring allowance
cf a Preshyterian minister in Canada. Is there ne
genereus wealthy man who will corne forward witb a
princely gift for this fund ? Shahl it be said that there
is net even one such man in the Church? Heaven
forbid, but it sems se!

RAISING THE FALLEN.

A MONG the rnany institutions doing a quiet, effec-
tive, Christian work must be ranked -the To.

rento Priseners' Aid Association. It secins destined,
in the present condition ef uhings, that priseners, like
the peer, we will always have with us. The proper
treatment cf this unfortunate class is beth an interest-
ing and intricate problein. Its solution bas been ap-
proached by the most diverse thinkers, and the sug-
gestions offered have often been wild and impractic-
able. While moralists may spend much turne in
theorising on the best methods of punishing and
restraining crime, active Christian werkers are leaving
theories very mucli te take care cf theinselves, and
following in practice the footsteps cf Hum who went
about continually doing good. It is really difficult te
strike the golden mean between the harsh and heart.
less methods in which these imprisened for crimes
have often been treated in the past, and that sickly,
sentimental cedling cf the very interesting prisoners
over whern dilletanti philanthropists have shed cepi.
eus tears. It is, however, extremely desirable in the
interests cf Chrisîianity, the unfortunate crirninals
themselves, and the hard-working poor who continue
iaw-abidiDg citizens, that the criminal offenders should
net be made special pets. Nor is it less desirable
that those wbo have corne under the tempter's power,
and whe have followed, it may be, streng hereditary
proclivities te wrong.deing, sheuld be treated in a

spri f Christian kindness ndcneaon .Trhe

more -than usual obstacles te be contended against.
Special services have been maintained by the Associa.
tien in Toronto Gaci, at the Central Prison, and the
Andrcw Mercer Reforrnatery. In the last narned
institution, access te the Refuge for Female Children
enabled those engaged in teaching te reach an inter-
esting class cf inmates. The society empicys, an
agent whe actively cardest eut its purposes, as the
following interesting suà*4ry will show:

tgDuring the year, I havc o'tained employment for 243
discharged prisoners. 1 h«%# given meals and lodging te a
very large number, relief totfamilies, and distributed 225
articles of clothing. I have provided 24 men with tools, etc.,
to enabie them to go to work, and distributed about ii, 56o
tracts. ,Drsring the same time I hIve paid in the interest- cf
discharged prisoners about 700 visits. The office record
shows the names and address ef about 8e discharged prisoners
now living in the city, of whomn about 25 may be said te he
doing well and leading consistent Christian' lives. Frorn
correspendence with those w'ho have left the city, I have
abundant prool that the influences fer good whieh they
received while in prison here, lias net passed away."

The need cf a better classification of priseners is
very much (elt. Provision ought te be made for keep-
ing separate the eider and more hardened criminals
frein these just entering en the down grade. The
young are but tee susceptible te centarninating in-
fluences; and hoary criminals oniy tee often glory in
their wicked exploits, and rnany of thern enjoy the
hateful pleasure in destroying the better impulses cf
their yeung but erring and invoiuntary asseciates in
prison. Our prisons and reformatories ouglit net te
be in any degree celleges cf crime where perverted
youth may graduate.

The active and self- denyin gworkers in this arducus
though net unpremising fild cf Christian benevolence,
are worthy cf a mucli wider and more generous sup-
port than they bave hitherto received. The work is
cathelic in object, aim and mernbersbip. A more
active interest on the part cf Christian people, net only
in Toronte, but througheut the country, would make
this deserving institution a power for good ; it would
be a stili more efficient means in preventing crime,
reclairning the erring, and saving seuls fremn death,
thereby covering a multitude cf sins.

UNHA PP Y IREL AND.

R E~CN dveontnt show how deep roeted is
'thedisontntý lalarge portion cf the people in

distracted Ireland.t. The long iist ef agrarian and
other outrages calminating in the startling barbarity
of the Phoenix Park murders revealed a state cf things
that shocked humanity. For a turne it seerned as if
ail law, burnan and divine, was iéèt ait deflance, and
the difficulty cf bringing home te justice the guiity
parties was' se great that anarchy seerned te tri-
umph. The long delay that eiapsed, before any dlue
côuld be obtained likely te iead te the apprehiension
and conviction of the rnurderer*pof Lord Fredeçick
Cavendish, and Mr. Burke,,created an uncasy suspicion
that the miscreants, who perpetrated a crime cf such
atrecity, rnight net 1 4ly escape, but embeidened by
immunity be led te commit similar outrages. It
is now tolerabir cetain that these impiicated in
that horrible deed hike been tracked and are now in
the touls ef justice. When first up for examination
the accused were deflant and reckless. They indulged
in unseemiy levity. But that is cbanged. Their
betrayal by guiity cornrades har verwheirned tbem
with consternation. First the driver of the car turned
Qtueen's evidence, and reveaiedrnany minute particu-
lars known oqly te an eyc-witness of the awfui crime.
No sooner was this surprise sprung upon thern than
one of the acters in that -terrible tragedy- turns round
and cerroberates the testimo.iýf Xavanagh. Coun-
ciller Carey makes a dlean brèast cf tlie'whole affair,
and throws additional' light on the webs of conspiracy
woven in darkness.4& participated in by desperate
men. The mysteuyof iniquity is now laid bare.

The state cf Irei*'d rmust occupythe attention of
statesmnnfor na logtime te crne. -Webre al cndi
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removte M nost clamant grievances cf the Irish
people. The anomaiy of what many of the Inhabi.
antis consldered Zn allen Churcit, supporied by tbe
Sixte, vas disendosted and disestabl - eJ. This
amelioratlve aut w;&% followed by successive lmprove.
menis cf the land laws, se that notheib rlgbîs cf tise
tenante-y are botter protected than <'ver before.
ileneilcent legislation for lrcland bas nQi yet reached,
lis fial lmits. WViih the repressian of pglltic.i1
crime, aisd tbe suprensacy of law, measures for ibe
velfare oftheb people wiii do*.btiessi bc devised.

Thse disbearteelng contemplation in connecîlon
with thm Irisht probiemt is te fierce and passionate
mannei ln whIch the agitation i. Icept up. The bietter
chsi cf Irishs leaders seoe tu Imagine tisai ne lusi
measure for their ceueiry can bc obtained from the lin.
perili Legisîsture uniess the people are kept up tel a
pltchoflncipientrabellion. The; labour under the de-

lsofiat their.fmllow subjects ie Englarid and Scot-
land tt nover concedo ibeir riphha Untels îheyare
wreecbed. frein thein by threats. Their Ideai stteri
tu b. teei insular. Thte hisîory cf consîitutional gov-
uniment mght enlîghten tbem inibis respect. Unfor.
tunately theso leaders find a people aeiy toce unreason-
lng and Inflammable. Though sucs men a: PaIriel
and I3iggar and Sexton may neyer for a moment
couanîenance tbe dark crimes that have marked tise
lrer course of' the present agitation, it la unquestoeed
that tisey have grotin up,,under tbo shadow of tht
Land League. There il, a degrec of moral responsi-
biliy for the crimes titat bave dtsgraced lreland
during recent years that must ieevitably attacist te 
miovement le wblch theso men have been the most
conspiruous rlures. Some men go the lmngtb cf
supposing that, hadi these leaders denî'unced the
crimes that were committed waish aey degrec cf
hearty vigaur, they would have been dlsplaced by
more tborough going demagopues uerestrained by the
humante censideratlons tb.u autmt Charles Parneil
&;d bis assoclates.

There is sîll anotber consideratian lisat ls oftener
feit than utterel, and that Il the attitude cf tbe Roman
Catboiic Church in lrelaed. Tht Pope, it istrue, bas
canferred with promissent ccclesiastics on tie state cf
affairsl reland. Ho has oftener thau once exprtssed
an opinion adverse ta the lawiess and bitter spirit
witis tiics lte agitation was carried on, andi how
could he do les:? It il equally truc tisat prelates and
primats have takren a more or les: active part ie the
bitter strife tisai bas matked ibis movemteet from lis
malier stages te the prescrit. If people le the soutb
and test af Irciand bave bad wrengs that bore
heaviiy upon them, bas net tbe spirit cf disaftection
been sedulousiy fostcred for generations? WVho was
respotisibie for ibis spirit of disloyalty ever iready te,
f.ae forth then opportuniîy afféreti? Net the
political leadera cf tbe Irishs people alone. They
alwuàys found willing allies among the Irishs priesthood.
Svppose they verc able justiy tes repel ail sucis
accusations, titre nci tht;', much more ln times pasi
titan they are eaw, the chose aed almsost the sole
guides cf a con flding people ? Hot bave they dis-
cbarged the trust reponed ln themn? Have they used
titeir opportunites for teaching titeir lrusting people
the ordinary and commets place habits of tbrifi and
lndubtry, and that tihe greatesi and best u.f ail refarms
was tisai tpesonal improvement? Havetibmpeople
ai lreiand been taugbî the divine lessons of faitis and
charity, and prep-tred for self-government by the
exert.isecf sel.f resîraint? Ther is ne rcomfor doubi
that, bail Irishmee in tht uouîh and wcst been taught
that industry, intelligence and moral worth wauid
have ledl to individual happiness and national pros.
perity instead cf race-jealousy, and hatred being kept
alive for neresied ansd seiffisi purposes, lreland would
îo-day ce in the enjoyment ai happiness and freedom,
It may i..ke ber hialfa-century yet te obtain.
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POOKU AND '%JAQAziniBs
Tits HObtiLiTlc MAZINIC. (New York ; Anion

D. F. R2ndalph & Ca >-This magazine Il iniendcd
Ie bc seivite.ible te ministera ln their puipit preparis.
dions and Il adeiirabiy fitted for this purpose. lis con.
lents are varleti and suggestive. Tht sermons selected
are by some cf tht represen rtive esînisters cf dterent
denominntloes. The openlng discourse on ibm
IlChristian Raice," là by tht imi.ient Frencht divine,
Dr. E.:de Pressenté. Under the head ot "lPractical
Homiletles"I a varlety cf outistes are giveu. Tht
Cleriral Symposium contains a continuaioan If
'The SWrpture Doctrine of the Atonement," by Pro.

<mser F. WV. Morris, D.D.;. and the "S ufletings ci
tht Animal Wosld," by F. WV. Aveiing, M.A ; wite
the exposito. y section cnmorises fave different subjecis,
ireated by divines of âcknowiedgcd excellence Pro.
fiessor Radford Thomnsan givea a graphie ncceunt of
IlA Domlraican'. Chîtrity sermoni," vblcb ha he.srd ai
Dieppe !as, autumn The Fcbruary number of tbe
IlHomiletlc %Iagâz*ne" Il <lquai le excellence tu any
of lis predecessars.

AtecuCAN 11UNIOnîsT DIy H. R. Haweis. (New
York - unks & WVagnlls iToronto . Wiîlliam lr;ggit.j
- hiany bave essayed te give a defieition cf tii, and
te distingtuisb bot ee it and humour. Tht resuli,

1up te Ibe prescris, cannai bc considcred altogetbmrfsatlsfactory le a strlctly logical seille. But then luit
deies logic. The sel[ uicdgcult ci wt il as rtfa îbausand definitians. There are individuas tis pecu.
iiarly constiîuted that naisoe is uiîerly lest uplln them.
This Is tarse thAn colour blindes. Sidney Snisab'%
niisdirected lest ai the expensa of So-u:c.hmee wouaid
mail te conviece thora ibat a jeat was laugitable, stiougit
sware Io by Nestor. Mr. Hateis noi only possesses
a delicate and susitîe perception cf burnous himseif,
and abi!ity lu peiccive aned appretaie lit in titose gitted
wltb ibai most exquisitm factsity, but be is a fameus
inierpreter oi' lis essence vi, dulici mertals wbasm
sense of tbe bumorous is IcsI. fully develo)ped. Thte
sketches oi tht America's iumourisis -Washington
Irving, Oliver Wendell Htsimes, James Russel Lotimîl,
Artemus W'ard, Mark 7 tairn, and Bret Hart-are
genlal and eppreciative. Tbe characterisîles ai
Amnerlca!i humour le general, and tbe distinctive
<matures of these represeatatives are given vuSh a
clearness and precisice rv.sultirsg frein accurale study
and insight. A spare bouc devoted te relaxation
couil nat bc spent le more enjoyable company titan
that of tbe" "American Humousss.I'

TIIE CATIIOLIC PRESDYTERIAN. (New York
Anson D. Rasadolpb & Co.)-The Fehruary issue cf
ibis substantial montbiy il the fiftietit, or jubile
number, te, thicit tc editor, Dr. flaïkie, makes a
modest and grateful reference in bis notes ef the day.
It il af mare tisais ordieary excellence, containing a
variety ai contributions by writers visose namnes coes-
mand respect, andi those writings art lolced for tits
eagmreess. The firi il an able and thaugisîful paper
on "lTise Salvatien Army," by Rev. Andrew Murray,
Wellington, Ca-t ef Good Hope. ltis on tht vitale
a jusi and appreciative estimate of tht movemeet and
its methods. Hugis Macmnillan, in a characteristic
manner, discourses on IlBeauty for Asites," and Dr.
Anderson, Toeting, London, supplies a readable paper
on "Daniel Defoe and His Churcit.» Tise Rev. A.
C. Murphy, of Dublin, under the somewhat quaiet
ite, IlLet ail the People 3ay Amen," urges a fulier
participation of thse people la Presbytcrian wersbip.
John Muniro Gibson), in tise dlear, forcibie, ansd direct
style which characterizes bis speech and writlng, bas an
excellent paper one Ilm Practical Work; of tht Churcis
---&li American Idea et tise Prayer-Meeting," je
vhichbch desiderates luis farnsality and preacbing,
and mare spontaniety and mnutual. edification ce tbe
part cf the people. Tisen cornes tbe Il Symposium-
Progresi in Tbeciogy-Nq. IL." Tht iter of ibis
part is a master le diale-tic, Professer A. A. Hodge,
of Princeton. Tht criticism s hiougiui, cieux, aed
candid, and eli ho read and reflected on, by many
vise are attentive tes the tiseciogical thougist currents
cf tise day. Tise Arnerican notes are by Dr.
Matibets, of Queb.c, tise correspoasding editor. The
usual departments are kept up, sucis as the Il General
Survey » andi tise ",Open CotuciL» "Tise Cttolic
Preshyterlan " yull ho welcomed by cur miisxins tise
vus te get the besi andi fresisest thosagis on the specu-
laîlve and pracical questions of tbm dîne, nor wil i h
bt iess appreciateu by inteIligent rma-dens generally.

Tic CANADA EDUcATTONAL MONTIILY. Edited
by G. blercer Adamn. (Toronto: The Canada Educa-
tional lot hly Publithing Co.)-The january niainer
of the Il rducatlonal blonibly " ceetaies a stumber of
articles it atettating Io the gentral, readtt, but tpeclaily
atiractiva tai ail eragaged in the wark of teaching and
te ait v ho are concerned wlîh educaional methodi
and thrtir development. A Canadian milter gîves a
graphlc: pîctureof Il Social Lita li tbe relgn of Queen
Anne." Another Canadian, dxaling wlîh lte ln the
prescrit day, wriîes raclly on IlA Vear in Engiand ;
WVbat 1 Saw, Heard and Thought." A good and
accurate estimaie ci Il Edmund Blurke" là <rom thre
pen of J. 0. Miller, Mladoc. Prof. Frisby, M.A. (01
University College, Toronto, now of the U.. S. Naval
Observatory, WVashington), contributes "lNotes on the
Gret Cornet of 1882."1 lu addition te these there are
the usual depariments of University and School Worrk
Contcmporary Llterature, and Editotial Notess, la
wblcb cutient educationat topIcs ait dicussed coui-
scisely and comprehlensively, and with the rate félicity
that distinguishes their writer. Tht concluding article
in tbis ecelclent number t. the addrets of Pmeid4i.t
Nclles, ai Victoria University, on the occasion cf the
installation ci DJr. Arthur P. Coimàn as Professi ci
Natural history and Geoiogy in that insitution. The
editortai note referring tr the address là worthy ci
reproduction:

IlDr. NelIes bas à llmcly word (or the occeusity of bavini
sciece tsugbt tri out acadtmtcat institutions by men who are
.n S>MI.sLl.y Iti.h uei.gîun, and wthose taaith as nut subvexird
by thec deî'aocfive cliîlcilm ai the As.e. The dogmatîxa af
science il as ct'lectionable as ihat of religions and boUa are
antagouistic ta the spirit aof culture ansd the littry instinct
whidi entighiersed thu lt and a lssue libetaltan shoultl aetk
lu nstî1: .n th l . . . Sflad. The lattunaaitng influenes
etf modetu trienliir Ilierature want the wholest mec corrective
whlch a tricher of science loyal ta Christian trusts. imbued
with a spirit of rcverenct, and trmpielssd wilh the sense of

more f:,al!u noLii-yuf m.d, es muret aniparsi ngilchcs
as p ballon than the negatlon of the lige ; gy force le cair
co.r&es sisal; wl firht tiis influence. and iit witti Sc(enc
nlt in the mechanacal and coldly intellectual spirit of' the
.mrts, Lu:, tecognLting the iesahi sparitual tacts of lifce d

nature about ac, and wiih that glat which a fervid religlous
spirit Infuses, will do an inestimable service ta ntankind."

Rzcvw.-"l Matin College Review."

KNOX COLLEGE MfETAPHYSICAL AND
LITjERARY SOCIETY.

The lait meeting of tbe above society for the preset
ycar was beld t;n Friday cvening, ie the Convocation
Hall ait the college, at 7 :3. The hall tias completely
filied by a thorougbly appreciaive and enthusiasic
audience The meeting opened witb prayer by the
Rev. Dr. King, Mr. J. A. Ballantyne, B.A., preuident
of the bociety, then asked Rev. Principal Caven, D.D.,
tu, occupy the chair. The gîce club thon rendered a
musical selectian, eetted, IlSleigb Riders' Serenade,"
witit gond cffect. Thte essayâtî cf the evenlng vas
Mr. IV. S. bMcTavisb, tibo teok for bis subject "The
Testimony of the Catacambs of Rome." Hfe gave a
description of the position, structures and extent cf the.
catacombs. They beur tesîs'mony in relation te the
persecuiioe te which îthz infant Church was subjected.
The inscriptions foued upoe the taanhs, and the relici
of te instruiîents of torture, prove tilait the early
Church vas convulsed with flerce and bitter persecu-
tions. Their symbolismn testifies te the existence of
Scripltre previaus te, thetlime ie whlch the excava.
tices werermade. It te-ifles aiseta the knowuedge cf
Scripture which they posstssed. By contrasting Pagan
with Christian epitaphs, ire find tihat beneficial influ-
ences were exerciscd by Chrisiianity in that early
period. The essay thro-ughout vas both interesting
and instructive, and met with hearty applause. The
reader was Mr. J. J. Eliott, vhose selection was"I The
Maiden Martyr,» wich was read tb case aidiljustice
te, the selection. The gice club reedered another
musical stlection, entitled the " War Sang,' which
caied forth ans encore fra the audience. The sub.
ject for debate wgs, IlResolved thai trial by jury
shr,.'dce abolished." The affirmative was argued by
Me3..ma T. Davidson, B.A., and R. S. McNairs and
the negat-ve by Messrs. W. Robertson, B.A., and W.
A. Duecan,B.A. The discussion vas carricdonwlth
grerit enthusiassn and interest by s;i speakers on botus
sides, each advancing in their ture very, substantla
arguments. Tise chairman, afrer summlng uap the argu.
ments, decided in favour cf the negafive. The besb-
diction vas pronosznced by thse Rev. Prc.f McL&=e,
aiter wblch the. proceedings trmni=ed.
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TIIROUGH THE IVIVTER.
ClIITER Vi-tSI OlC

Aler thetrtta, a caim
Alter the btuise, a bain%

For the III brings gond., in the Lo-d's uwn lime,
Andi the sigh beconies the pisalm."l

In the performance of picasant ltsis. andi tire enjoyagent
of rnay blessigngs, the days atîpped by until st was two
wecks sînce thre railicad accident, and yet Dr. Wrridermar
bail flot returned home. Thmey licatd hissn datiy through
Mca. %'alderrnar. lie 'cas improving, but the time when
It wouid bc safe for huta te travel 'cas still undecided, andi
Mrs. WValdermar coulti only bîid the girls bc patient andi

rhey reaci andi worked togeiher, tauRht Sîbyl, 3mased
*a enteriassned mire drar old grantimother, and, keeping
buzy, tbey coulti net taupe nfo l duit. Hielen u~ent '.omne
several lignes. she fcund e-.eryîhing there satislactocy.

Mr. Humphrey wrent t-) the csry for a week, and during
bis absence cic boys spent ctir evenings at thre cottage.

It 'cas iu tire early evening oi a laie Mareir day that the
parleur door ol>cntd 'cîthout '.arnrng and Dr. Srllivan
'caiked inj. Gladly the girls sprang to iveicome hlm, andi,
turing a band oi tacts. lie luokcd ai ther us the pleaseti
&mile oi one 'cho is the bearer of gond r.ews.

IlNo, ne." he sard, as Margaret drew lor'card one of the
eaa4iest chairs lot bis, "niy deu.r I must mot sta>' a minule.
Hew eau yen bc se cruel as tu tempt nie %%ith the cteattuie
comiorta you ktmuw are so dear toiattle man? MlisslHelen,"
andtie leocet at lier critically, Il though out spring is saiti
te be unusually carTi1, ar seeins go rx.e (bat your roses are
very backwird. '%Vital de yuu think bits. Waldermar and
the dectte watti say te such a pale face ý%hcn tbey cerne ? I

Perhaps the fatot, wavermng celour that tingeti lcen's
cheecs jnst then, satisfied the dructor, that hie need fcar ne
dearth cf roses 'chen bis friends returned ; but hie enly
uriled at ber, andi turneti tri answer aagaret's impatient
question.

11When 'ciii they et me, diti you ask ? 'Weil, M1ýisa Mar-
guet, if the clements are propr.tious, il there is just enougli
sucs, andi net tors ruch 'cant. anti ne hint of rama, yeu nMay
expect'tlmern to-mertew. The c=rage must mecet ctera at
the noon train, anti yen arc te have the honte In festive
order, andi youcseulves in the brightest anti happirat rpirits
possble--not iergetimg the costa, Mliss Helen; and Abhat-
ever other directions ?lit. Walitrar may have given,
yotm «Ill fioti here in iris ltrse note."

Andi piaciag il rn hier band, -Aiah a face chat bhamer] with
bit aympathy in ihecr pleasure, thre doctur %è ent où.

Tht next day 'cas ait that even Dr. Sullivan caulti requise.
And when aUt 'cs donc, Margaret and lcenr teok their

àeits by the wmudew te 'catr-li for the returm of the carniage
finirm the depet.

It mue. Cause; but as it stoppeti, andi Margaret with a cry
o! je y rasheti to tht door. Heclen, moveti by an impulse shte
tenid! et existait. and of which aiterwacds she frît much
as.ret, 'cext as quickly lu tht opposite directien aud bid
hersai in hier own roorn.

Once there, it semmeti qurte impomssible fer lier citer le go
downstairs agn.

She bua the Clati voice in tht hall, the round cf epen.
ing ani clotjing deeors, ami tht hurxying ftett that tld cf hap.
Plnas anti business combineti; but she seemed te have no
part or lot in the Central joy. anti yet she 'cas very glad ;
andi with a shewer cf smnshiny tears ahe thanicfully owned
the goodatas and mecy of the Lord.

By degrees the hause grew quiet; prcving that the first
glati exciternent 'cas subsitiing muto tht sweet câlin of puace
ant contentisent ; anti soon, vrith a hlîtte knock thre diti not
wait te have answereti,*tmrs IVaidlerca.- came in.

Her greeting cf Helen 'cas vcry tender andi affectienate,
andi if ber cyca teck qurck note cf tht girl's tet-stained face
site asketi ne questions. sht only said quietly,

"4 Witt yen now gocwn anti set Guy. My dear? Ht is
in tht lihrzzy resting on tht sofa; at 1 ar afrard he 'ciii
not feel chat bc is reaily at home outil bt has scen aIlI bis
frients.*"

Slowly, with an odd feeling at once glad anai shy, lcens
,went dotvu.st-urs andi japped on tht library door. Dr.
'%Valderna's IlCorne mni" 'cas rather weamly spolken ; but,
with tht first sight cf ber, face and vo:ece changea.

*1Miss Helen," hie s.ad, as be look lier banainr bath iris,
1 amn very glati te sec 7en again. Whxiî have yen been

ticing il thes %-cks, «Miss Helen? Margaret bas been as
chary oi information as if sire supposer! tht hirtit in thet ir
bro;:ght me mmxsages. 1 hope yon have a long story te tell
me now."

lenimiieti. IlWe have bets doing a gatat man)y lit tic
thing.-," she sait! simply. IlI don't beliere I cans make a
story o! tberu.".............. ..

Tbey Wert gathereti in tht library that evening erijoying
th: pleasnt conscousnts chat thry 'cece ail once more
together, 'chen Dr. IValdernusr proposet g ted ret t hem.

I Wai; a moment," Mýargaret said, as stre glancera out ni
thre wintiow: "hue crmes Fred : ce nmust hecar 'chat hie
wauts, frait."

Fctd's errant! proveti te bc- cnly te set lits eisters, a he
gtily aceepteti Dr. Waldermar's invitation te becorne ont
c.a bis audience. blrs. Waiâdecrnar came mn 'citi scinc scar-
let yasa she vantet i bs help te 'csnd, ant i îtir bis liants
happily oceipact. Fred lasteneti, as dît the girls, te tht
doar.

.Dr. Waldersnar reat without interrupion miri bc bati
fimUaed tire phsilosopher': description of 'hat constmtntes a
country. IlPerhaps yen have niee thosight 'chat your
eountry means. It ms aIl that surrosinds yen, aIl that bau
bvenght yon Ilp andi led yen, ail that Yem bave ZoeTa. This
land=c thai ye= sec- -thcsc hasess, tbese tes, those girls
vise go &Iong there laethirig-thrs is your coauntry. The.
lava 'chic prozce yen, tire brud chîcUs pays for y=ea wS4r

tire word: yen loterehalige 'cirh otheri', tire je>' anti grief
wchl came te yen (rom the men andi thingsa nrong whieb
ycn lice, ibis is Vomir country. The litile cos wciere yen
usetl tee youc inother ; tht remembranees site lias leIt yen,
the cartir w here aire resta, ibhs 1: yaur country'. Yen tee il,
yon breathe it everywhere.

IlThnin l yonrsei(, my son, of yeur tights andi ycnr du.
tics, yonr uffretiens anti yenr 'cants, your past anti your
present blessirîgs; write thmens ai under a single mnie, anti
chat %me 'ciii bc yonc country."

lie closed tire book Ibert, anti ne une ipoke untîl Fred
matie lits characteristic comment.

,*Weil," lic raid impulsively, jrrlcing bis arms ut tire
ramne lime, ta heip Mc:s. Wasidermar 'citir a langle in tire
yarn j wel, if that is ont': country. one basn't ta go fac te
fint at,; but %%hat I 'cant to know is. 'chut t: ont te do for
le?"

".A counry': a tbing men abouit dit foc at neet,"
Mca. Wuidermar sait, ini ber soit volcet; but tire necti
doesn'e afeen require chat, Fred ; it is more necessary that
yen ahmoulul lice foc it."

f' 4 'es: but ireir? Shail 1 go ta WVestl'Point or Anna-
polis? Fâther 'cas talking of that lait night."I Anti as if
tht %votas bati been speken before tire time for uttering themil
Fred bit iris bis anti looked sarpi>' at Hlelen.

Interesteti in lier ewn thouglîts, sire diii net aPear cou-
scrons oi his scrutsny, or to have notîcei 'chat hie srid; hkle
tire say'ingi of many a irise mars, spoken Wafce the Cime
va: ripe for ctema, his yards produceti ne impression, anti
watti a i ofa relief, Fred Curneti te Mrs. WValderrnar for an
ansver te bis question.

"l'bc ~unto is not se mueb 'litre yen &Ihah Ce, o-
bial yen silaU dosi, important Ps cach is in ils place, as ca

you shall bu, Fred." she raid. " If you are a truc, gondi
man. %tub ail )our powers 'cisel>' anti faithfuliy cuitivateti
andi useti, yen 'cili serve your country' 'cel la 'chatever
spirere it mssu) please Gati te place )-DU."

Fret looketi soberly into tire lre a moment. *Ilsuppose,"
ie raid, in iris fcank, boylsh 'cay, "lif a felic's going ta a
place, he's get te get ino thezt rondr at; anti if he's gaing
te mauâe sometbiag, he's got te bave the riglit tlus, anti
lcnow ira' to use thems; anti if I ara gurrrg te do a gooti
man's 'carI in tht 'cacit, I've got ta leurn bey ta do it,
hacen't 1 ?7I ant ihe laoked at Dr. Walderraar.

"Ves, Frer."
"Anti then you sec Cirtre arc a great man>' kints cf gooti

'cork lu tire 'carî, anti iro' arn I te know wicb is tire
best, or wluth 1 ougbt te lcar ? " anti Fred knottet haz
smootr fercerat, andti eistet bis finigers, andi looket rcl>'
pcrpleied.

"la I il necssr> yen sheuit irnoir just no'c, Fred?" I D.
W'alticrmai asicet qnirtly.

*No-yes-I tun't irno-tb"' is, I've got te icnow
pretry sean, I expcl," anti Fred sent amother look towata
licite.

Dr. Waiterma- bat seen bath leocs, anti ire untierstoot,
'citheut mort 'cents, cirat tht questia tire boy bati asktti
was reali>' distressin hlm, andi prerainir foc an ansirer.

*If yen mant te be a gooti man. Fret, yen know iis
mucir-wherte yen can finit ail tht directions yen neeti for
that purpese, do you net?"

Fred nottird.
IlThat is tire asoît impoctant diffleuit> thens, anti that ia

settieti. A flibie-reating boy ctn never beat a loss te icnow
tire nigirt fcom the vraeg."

IlFred bad listeneti, bis dack tires ritet on tire tioctar's
face ; thrs starteti up, anti almost siroute in laihu excite-
ment :

"lI kno'c. V'il go ta Wlest Point, as faîher sait ; but 1
'con't stay in tht arrny unirîs there's 'car andi it's my d=*y ;
l'il bc a civil enginrer. l'a bite te bridge rivers, anti tun-
nel tirrougi monetaina.. anti dats up waters. Thrt 'oulti
bu a gooti wack, wouitn't il ?"I ie sketi as bis t'aiee feul a
lit tic, anti ire locicdt duubtfuily at tire doctor, as if teading
tîrappraval. Dr. Waîtristar gave hlm an encearaging
amnile.

",VYc, Fred," ire sait, pleasantlty " lif yen are a Cooti
mans, it 'ciii be a gocnd wack, andi perbaps in tht dniag of in,
yen ma>' iiterally heip tu maire tire descrt hlossoms as tire
rose."l

It bua gnewn quite tank while tirey biait beea talicing, atd
as tire tioctor stoppei tes 'cas announcet. Fret startet foc
bis bat.

"Sta>' Io tes, Fret," M.. Waltiermac sait kinti>'.
"No, ma'am, tbank yens; 1 have saine 'car te do tis

evcning," tht boy anaveret. Il helen, if it sa pleasant tn.
merca'c, papa 'cants yen te corne home ; ire'l senti or camne
for yen in thre afterrraen.'" Anti amiti tire chorus of regrets
andi cicarations that bis last verts calleti fortb, Fred lok
iris Irave.

",Fred cannot bce accuset of balvrng ktpt tire beat euhl tire
last," Dr Waîtermar sart. regretinli>'; "lbut, Mms Helte,
if inis l ta bce your st evenrng Ititir us, 'C must rnake mt
tire pIeasantest-'"

Anti ver>' effeclualiy ire eceti himsil te maL-t st se

"lHave yen thought," Dr. '%Valdermar said, tht next
m'nig, "lchat tire vinter is really over, Miss Heless?
Biuebîrds anti cobins were s3rging tbia monning ; anti in a
sunny nocir %goter my wrndow, 1 sec tire crocuses walcmug up
[toms tbirtr long sieep. Next week 'cdli bc the finat of
April.",

IlYts,"' the sait as ste loolcet at hlmr, "lI know ile; thre
waier secernt v.cy long, whirn at its beginning I look-cdt
fosardt, but si bas ciasseti vesy qnicicly." Andi a little sup-
presseti sigir imipiieti saty, as wcl.

"lA great manry changes nanali>' occar iu the sprinr,"
bie =ait, mueit as if bie 'ciabeti te prepare her Ce expeet thems
tn her owu lé. IlAflter tire eniceti rest of tht 'inter,

PICpl are Vsrl> ey active anti resîleas as the tiaya
Icugthen anmd gnv'cc Have yon matie an>' plans? Do
ye anticipait an y£cange foc jourli, M6isa Heclen?"
Sireloolcetat hlm 'ctir eje that vert (au of frcs anti

questions.
"Oh ne, 1 hrope net," 'ire saia quirckly I cannot

tbink of an>' change% tia' "on"-l e me to uls but sati eues. I
hope, 1 puày, WC ase nemt te experienc maity."I

Gently %~e laid bis biand on bers.
Ilfushr 1" hle sait, for sise 'cas trembiing wilîl excite-

ment; Ilmy chilt, you must flot attach nny importance te
my werds t tiey arc probabiy duc solciy te my owa uneasi.
nesa and' restlessness in beirrg lrept a prîsener hea. 'chen
llfe la stirrlng aIl irounid me. But, Miss lcens, tl yen wli
ailaw me, 1 %roula like te suit: a promise froms yen--ont per-
liapa yen tvili neyer have te fulfil : belore yen de maire any
important plans or crrangements thîs s pring, If ocu sironît
bc cailet iupais te maire uny, wiiiyou let me-T men miry
motetr--know gand avise yen ?"I

"I coulai not Fo ta an>' ont eise." she salid, gratefully.
"'Thanl< you, ie answered ; anti quittirig the subject lie

proccee te select semti books for hier, andi Cive lier bluta
anti suggestions to aid imer iu their reading.

"'What bocks iras uy> been gtviog yen te reand? asketi
Margaret, as sire bent down te sec Uic lttes.

IlFicst volume ai 'UGibbon's tRme.' Helien, dou't 1 pity
yen? Guy, why don't you give hec sernethiag casier te
reand? i he must readihistocy why netgive r'Mate>' "'

Il Btcause," hae answered, cooily, "lI arn harid.heurted
enangli miel ta maIre Miss lilen's pamr thcough thre world of
bcocs tee easy. It t;ould net please me at ail te finZ hier somci
fine day uumong tire novel.reading young laittes in tht Cardie of
Indolence. Anti then. te,,, if liait geing tebuilida bouye, I
expecc ta la>' a fircm folintation beore 1 finish cf the chiam.
neys. So, if Miss Hlcens is te reand history 'citi tnme.pleaanrc
Anu profit sire waots te begin as mna the beginning aç pas-
sible. 'Gibbcn' Wcitt provre an excellent introduction tn
Molry' anti 'Prescott,'

"I have never rudati ," Margaret saud, opening thebookr.
No ? why flot, Matrgie È "

"Il don't know, Guy. 1 have aliray>s mirarnt le, but it
leooks se hart, and there are nlways se many otrer things 1
'cant te de."

'Il know," Dr. Waldermar said quietiy. aimait adtly.
"Voi maire me think often cf the grave olti Bible wurds,

Mtargie: *Tir> servant wvas busy here anti there, anti ie vas
gant.' I

..Guy 'chat do >'eu men? Yen are nlways taing lu
ritidies"

"Arn I?"hle saîti thalîttilesmile. "Tht mcaning ci
tbis cat is net bard te reand, Margie. Many precions appr-t
lunities are ivert te )-eu. duar: lime andi talent, youth andi

hi-alth. Yoni do flot intentional>' neglect ctram; yen are
aleways goîng te improve tirems: but yonc days pass a'cuy
wchite yous are ' busy hece anti there,' and by-anti'by yen wiii
fint that their los an only be regretted-nevec repairet.
Tht oppectuniiies you.tit not use anti appreciate are gent
btyonti recail."

Margaret's sunny face grcw very seeour.
IlGuy." she said ,as lavîngly sire luit toucheti bis laps witb

biers, III suppose I testive you airouiti say thits, but 1 'cmll
neyer teserve it agao. If Helen is gong tu le a mi&e
Womsan, why, thrs, se %wili 1, and.7 reafler yen mcil have te
beatew your sceldings-and your prases-impartially on us
both."1

"6Agreei." hte raid, with a smile; anti there 'cas ne
time thens foc more 'cords, for Sîbyl carne in ta dlaims their
attention, anti sean dinner summonedtirurm; aid shonl
alter drnner Philip carne with tht vaggon anti took bis ais-
ters home.

CIAS'TE< XVIII.-A Slte.CK THAT TamIIS TIIE FOUthDA-
TION.

"I lcnow net 'chere His islands lift
Their frondeti palais in air,

1 on>' know I cannot trift
Bejont i s jactant ae"J'iù-

Hlelent bâti supposeti that on bier retain borne she 'caulti
-take up tht aid lie again 'cîti tht olti atrets, andi cbeerfully
anti bravely she irad girtied herseil for ber task. But 31;r
seou learnet tchat new plans 'cere forniing, andtirht tht
cicsirîg of tht wintrr 'cas te mark tht clesiog cf a chapter la
bier 111e, ont chat 'cas ta stand aIent--neyer te bc continuer!
or cepealet.

WVhtn that tstnieg, alter tea, she preposeti that tht boys
sircult hcang tirear hoks unti reand anmd stuti> 'cith lier as
usant, shre 'cas siarpristil by Mr. Hiumphrey': unussual inter-
ftrence.

"No. no," hc sait, quicliy, "Helen tht beys can tio
well enougit 'ithout you ; let tiret go cff anti study by tirra.
selves : l is net nrecessary yen shouid devoIt your tyening3
te tbemn any longer; anti Iirits, 1 waat te have a littir
conversation with y ou myseli, alter Sibyl bas gente te beti."

Mr. Hiumplirey s expresred wisb 'cas always tquai te a
commaid. anti Helens Jit neot ventuce las remeinstracengaiost
his arran.gements now. Sire 'catchet ier brothers collect
therr books andi " ou!, anti then siientl>' wondericg 'chat
lier laiher coulti have ta say te ber. aire calieti Sibyl, anti,
sorti>' agannt that young iatiy's 'ciii carriet iber off te lied.
Alter th: pleasant beti-time ster>' hati been total anti she
batl seen tire bnight ejes close in childirood's untronhlei
slrp shc xést back le ber falber. Eu: Mr. Haaîphry,
'chatever hie hail te sa>', 'cas cvitently in ne baste te zay il;
wîtb bis et'enlng papzc in bis hani bc rat apparently eu-
grosseti 'ith its contents, andi. taking ber watt-r, lcenr at
dc'cn te Wconter anti 'ait. Tire bousekeepcr came in fer a
littît 'chile ; but tours vcarying cf the sulent societ>' ef tht'
fatrer andi daugirter, site rernembereti &orme business site bat
'cirh a neighbour, anti 'cent te attend te il

Finding it uses te puzzle over questions she coulti aot
answer, Heclens seaun ceaseti ta Wconder about the toiir on
which bier inather desireti te spealc te bier, andi hr" thongirt
'cantiecrd au'ay. anti beface long 'cere happily t boire 'rv
Mma '%%aldtrriars pleasnt librar>'.

Mr. Hiumphrey fuIal>' laid tio'n bis paper andi t=can
to'cards ber.

Il en," ie sait] grave!>', Iltibi bas been a Tmer>' cme
,inter for yen, bas ilt etI"

Full cf s'cett truthinînesa Helen' decai i»own cyts met
bier fisther's

IlI bas bren a rad inter, papa," *be ansv'ereti, gemill;
home cculd mt bu otherwtse. 'chen 'c ni&,s4 t anti nnrted

Iatwa sM much, andti ow RonalId, but-" andticee ber
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tremblbng volce steadied itsel! and wen., calmaI on-" I
watsld net like te say that lt bas been ver y trylng. It
seemi ta mc, even 00w, tisai lt bas been full of laving.kbnd.
niesses and tender merdles ; andi papa, wben I look bacir ta
tbs ibnter bn years te corne, 1 do nat believe I will sec
cause for any sains, but enly for gbving of thanirs."

til. Humphrey looked ai bis daugbter lu surprise. XI
was venu' sel dom that Hielen ceasquereti the reserve tisai
always !ettered ber wben convcrsing withslber laitier; andtihe
was quite unprepared naw for ber words of faith and grati-
tude.

I arn glad you are able tu feed se," Ile salit caldly, "but
1 don'i zuppese, Hielen, Yeu wilI feel lorry ta isear nov,
tia jeu will flt ha~ve te live ibis wiater over. 1 bavcn't
told jeu belote, but 1 bave changes in contemplation tbat
wili relieve yau cf aIl care here, andi make your lite, I hupe,
mach casier andi pleatianter."

IlWhist du you mean, papa ?" Hlelen asiret, la a voice at
once caracal and fraffut.

IOoly ibis," be aswiereti, in an iradiffegent tone, mucb
as if be were lelling ber the merest piece cf every day news.
IlI have decided ta seli thsl place andi break up bousekeep.
base, Helen."

IlOý papa, how cao you ? I The words seierned ta burst
frons Helen withaut any volition on ber part; ihey !airly
qaivered wiib the pain bis information bad causcd ber; but
Mre. Humaphrey iscard and answeced wilS thse utmosi cool-
neus:

IlVery ca.sly,' be sait, as bc teok a piece a! papier froua
thse table and s.awly lwistcd il raund bis fingers.

"lTse fact is, Hlelen, jeu are not capable of taling charge
cf ibis family; yeu are neitiser old enniaghie ar liront;
enougis. Il a mn il gaing te keep bouse anad bave any
comfart in bis borne, bie must bave a woman ai thse beati of
il upon wbese judgment hie can mely, anad who avilI bar able
te relieve himl et aIl care and asaxiciy as ta domestic affairs.
Yau =not do this, Heclen ; you hbave trieti and broken
dao, anti il woulti be varie tisas useless for us ta repeat
tise expeniment. Then. toe, rny business here is not very
fiourisling, and it will kc a Mrat saving of e.pense, anti a
d',cided ativantage ta me in cvery way ta dispose of nay
property isere in Quinnecerro and go away."

If lier lite had depenued open bier fatiser's cbaag.
ing bis minti-anti ai tise lime il truly see ta Helen
tisai il did-sse coulti not have uttered one expastuîating
word.

"WVhat are yen; going ta do, papa?" aishe asketi briefly.
IlHavent 1 tld you ? rz: ibis place andi go avay. I

bave already dispased o! my law.affice and business, and
Young igg made a good offer to.Jay for the bouse and
fanta. He la going te be manried anti woulti like te move
in and takre possession as sooe as passible;i se, Helen, tisere
is plenty o! worir belore us for thse nexi few days."

Il es, papa," abe saiti drcarily, almnost as if se diti not
isear ; but in a lew seconds sise rouscd herseif andi resumeti
tise conversation.

IlWisat are Yau gcing to do afterwards, papa ?" she
asiret, ina a low but camveice. IlWill jeu please lei me
kmow your plans? "

Hler fatiser loked ai ber approvingly.
Ilae are a sensible girl. 1 elen," hc said. Il Yu dan'l

taIre ilball ns bard as I expccted. If there ia anyabing I
dreati il La a scene vush a woman. l'il tell jota all my air-
rangements now, as far as I bave completeti tisen. in tise
firSt place, 1 sirali Ici Briggs bave tise bouse anti farrn an bis
ewn teras : tisey are vcry liberal, and ise's on the spot anti
tiscre'hl be ne delay in the busiess. He's te bave thse fur-
ritare, tue, Helen-ai, tisai is, excepi visat you nsay like ta
reserve. If tisere are any tisings you vrould like ta have
saved for yaurself and Sibyl, wby select themn, ant i 'l bave
tisem stared ; but tise buîk of tise funniture 1 shah sell i th
tise hanse. Tise tentis o! April I arn ta gve him pasin.
andi aller ibat I amn going oui west. I laave snebai
lands in Iawa tisai are very valuable, and 1 believe there
anc tva or tisrce fine mli sites; I arn going oui te sec visai
I cn maire o! tisem."

Ant iMr. Humphrey pausei aud feli inte a brawn study
over isis schernes o! business, and bis dreams a! profit.

Helen vaitedl lu fevezisis impatience far him ta speair
again, but tise silence rernainei urabreker until aise ast-eti:
".Papa isai are yen Coing te do wiib us? wvus the boys,
anti.Sibyl, and me?"I

"«With tise boy&s? Oh, jes, I forgat. 1 shall taIre tisem
vith me. Il Wiii tio tisen gCoud te sec something o! tir
country: couarge their ideas a litîle. Yau know tise aId
saying, Helen,

1Horne.keeping yonths bave evrr boreiy vtits,'
1 rnean te Cive tise beys the bencfit ef an extensive trip over
tise wesi ibis summer. In tbe faîl I shall place them ai Coud
soelr. Fred ia te iry for Wecst P>oint s ie gceta sn. wby

bis future la tiecideti; anti Pisilip vanta ta go ta collegr. I
believe bie tsinirs se'iI bc a gueat minis:v.r sortie day-be
migis uue beller choose a business lite; Lut. bevever,
I SWai lc itl de as ise lires."

( 70 &e cainra.)

FEiNERALS IN T1E TIMA 0F CHRIST.

Thse tocng Gospel accoui of tise fanerai procession
tisai waund ot i atie gale cf Nain,-probably down tise
sîeep noad visiclà now lcads tovard tise ancieni sepulchral
cives West o! tht village,-as our Lotd a -1 His disciples
carne nigis, gives us probaisly the malt familierat ia of tise
ordinaay mode cf ccnmitîaog tbe deati te tiscir *"long bomes "
an tisat day. Firit in onder camne tise woanen, accordiog te
an ancieni commentary of the Jews, wich explains, tisai, as
"lvemen brougisi death jno eut warîti, &bc il as Wise ougisi
te lcad the way in a faznerai procesion." Amanaatisem,
boy easy fan any one, naucismare tise Lord, ber latter,
to rectotsaize the witicv, about te bide away fotevcet from
ber ejes an anîy son. Behind tise hier follovret "lmach
people o! tise City," anti luti of AiU tise iie mounners anti
tise musicians, vush tie distractbng and discordant wailinr
andi piplag. According te pricvalling cnnstom, our Laid anti
lài conspano.ns sbculit bave joineti tise procesion., anti wept

witis tbern wbe wept, or sisareti bu beating tise burden aftie
open bler on whbcis îay tise young Man, "1tse only sou cf lais
anotiser, anti ase vras a witiow." Tise sposile pauses in bis
record of ibis gloricus miracle ta etaise tise Savîour's
compassion for ibis bereaved motiser, wisom ise must conifoit
vitît a gentle Il Veep nat," thoug1b in a reouenot more Ife
shouid place tise deati son alive lna ber atmas. Mlay He out
ai tisai moment bave bebelti, as ln proplieaic vision, tIse sar-
roms of tisai Virgias Mlother for the deaili of her oniy Sou, of

iacis Sîmeon bas testifacti, saytnF, "lYen, a word shahl
plerce tiarugis îy ewusoul also?' ýt.uIac h.35.)

Itvas conirar ta tise 1e tisai a igi priesi sisoulti attend
the funeral, or observe anoa tise cusiomary rites cf moun-
bng fur any relative, Oui even for lais latier or bis motiser ;

tie prel migit be ««tefied " on bis moier, ltaîler, sn,

d.ugatr Irothen, anti unniaruieti sister, but for no other re-
la.tinb le. (L.evit. xxi. 1-4, 1e, Il-)

In tise tume o! ChraistifI was tise customi froin tise moment
tbe body was carrieti oui of tIse boule, te reverse ail chsairs
and couches, or scats o! wisatever sort. Tisg moumners sat
an tise fluor, excepi on, tise Sabbath and on ont isour attse
Faitiay, tise drcy o! preparatbasa, anti an sorte feasi-tisys ini
whiicia 11rnurning'" wus prebabiieti. On the rteun of tht
farnily froni tise huril wiîis this r ftientis, they were 3enved
by themr neigihours itis a symbolîcai refresismeni in cariS-
enware, cansîstang of brcad, bard-boaleti cggs, andti enniîs.
Tise frienda anti funeta gucats, bowever, 1 satok of n gen-
ereus meal, but ai visici tise supply a! warse vas limiîed ta
ten cups. These - cups " rnay hsave been a relac o! tise
ancient customn rterret lin jeremiais: IlNeliber shall men
Cive them " (thse mournets) " tht cup o! consolatn fut thei
laitier or for tiscar rnotber " 'xvi. 6. 7). Au allusion la
funeral banquets la supposed i .>bc found sn tise csrcumslancc
aller Ah urï deatis, as recordeti irn ibis lexi. IlWha ahi aise
peeple carne ta cause Daviti ta eat miai wite il was jet
day, Davidi avare, saying, Sa do Go t 1 me, aud mure aiso,
if I talte breati, or augisi elle, tili tise sun be tiovo" (11.
Sarn. iii. 35) ; anti Jcremy, ina bis Epistie, speask. atis
prieas inl thse temples o! idols, vho "moar sud crybelote
tiseir gat as men do aittse feasi wbeu ane il deati." (Bar.
vi. 32.)

Witb thse return frorn tise grave began tbe format mourn-
ing, viscu tise passionate expressions o! grief, louti and de-
monstratave, belote tise bsutaat, were, s! possable, medoubîcti
and iniensifieti. Tise prescribeti sesson for de, p rnaurning
vas seven days, the fasit thrScel tisese beîssg those et *1veep-
inz,"j tise otiscra those o! "llamentation." Tîsese beibg fui.
fijIcd, tisere followed a ligister maurning o! tbirty days or
more, according tu tise nature of tise bereavensent. Under
tise Rabbis, cisîltren mourneti fon tbeir parents a visole yean.
Thse anuivcrsary a! tise deatis ot a relative vas also ta bc
Icept ; wiae, fori a s=son. :ise Jevsb " prayer for tise deati'
(n0t, iseveven, iî.îercessary in ils cisaractei) vas ta !:eoffereti.
_-Fro,,: ilfrs. Pslinces "lhome Life in thle Bible.'

WE SEEK A CITY.

Wc seci a city, visent ca=i quiet dvelling
Stands fast upan thet verhasting buis;

Wlsere in-thse long of praises laudly swelliug,
Carnes not a discord of ou earthly iîs.

Sorte of aur loveti have passeti withias tbe portaIs,
Fram out visose petly ban they go no more;

Nom waft a note cehesa l down ta montais,
Te guide unie tisai furtiser sisore.

We Icnov tisatin tisai city lite aisidetis
Nom teans-nom deati cen even coter tisere:-

Andi Ont vush naii.paerce antis out wvay stili guidetb,
Uni Wt camne uata tise ciiy faim.

We seek a city-pilgrim feet grow weary.
But we preis an; beyonti st lies aur home,

Tisougis days bk darir, anti waja anc aftcu dreary,
Wtt seci, ve sci a Cuty jet ta carne 1

-Luc). Ra:do1 A .F7cmin~g.

TIGh'T LA CINC.

Mnf. Richard A. Prector, tise vell-kuown hecturer on
astronemy, once trcd tise expenament of weating a
corset, ant aus describes tise mesuli : -"Wisn the saîbjeci of
corset wearnug was under discussion in tise pages o! tise
IEnglish Mecisanir," I vws strucir," ise says, Ilvait tise ap.

parent wcaght ef evidence an faveur o! tagisi lacing. I vas
an partaculan siruck by tise evîdence of sonne as te ils use sn
ncducîng corpulence. 1 vas corpulent. I was daspaseti, as
1 arn s.tl Io ta tie an antenestins scacntshc expenament. I
îbaugist I vault i ve this malter a tsar trial. 1 neal al tise
instructions, carcully folloet heni, aad vanied tise time of
applving pressuire valis tisai *pericctly suif busk' about
visich correspondtent& vert s0 tnihusistic. I vas focuis
enaugh to tty thea tise tbing for a matter of four weeka.

ThnIlaugiet ai mnyseît as a hopeleis idiot, andi deten-
mincit ta Cive up tise attesapi te redace by artificiel rens
tisat superabundance o! fat on vhich only stamvtton anti
mucis exercit, or the air a! America, la4 lever badl any meal
rcduclng influence. But 1 vas recirening ivitisaut my besi.
As tise Cisinese lady sulien; I anm told, visen ber fet binti.

ing Tre takecn off, anti as tise ilat-beaded baby bovin when
bis Fh2=t-baards are memoyed. se fat -4 white vas il vitb mie.
1 founti mysel! rnanifcstly betier ina siays. 1 langiset ai
mnyseif ne longer. 1 vas too angsy wits myself te Jau »s I
voulti as sacra have cendenaineti myseif te using cmatcFvs ail
tise urne, as te wicaring alvays a basir. But fan my une
monts or foîly, 1 bati te endure tinee muontis of disceanfeat.
Attse cati a! about thaltlime I vas ny owra sman zgain."

jeoliN JO%;rS, a niciatailor e! Londion, dieti lateîy, aud tll
te tise nation a very large atna costly collection o! ail and
WaIter.cîour paintings, enanels, cramies, golti and ti suves
objcta, faroiture, etc., prlriet bookes, andi silver worir of
gréat vaiue. The collection as ialued ai aboust $I,zSocco.
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rdlITJri AND ORION -SUEIS.
QUCEN VICTORIA'S prîvate estate ln England catends

avcr 37.372 actes.
A SUEscaiRIeTIO bas benn opened ln Ber-lin for the relief

of sufferers by the American floads.
TitE carenat ion of King Kailakua took place at Honolulu.

70.000 people wilnessed the ceremony.
Tata New York Bloard of Educatian have voted a redue.

tien of two per cent, on ail the tcachers' wagcs.
T'isi Cardinal .'rtchbissop of New York advises people

out ta be tau easily induced ta stric contributions te Iretarsd.
Tiu French National Library the, latgest in the world,

and tîwice as large as that of the Blritish [fuseuna, contains
2,078,000 volumes.

Tua n municipality of Rame has placed a memarial tablet
in the bouse whicls Prof. Samuef F. B. Morse inhabited
white in thai daty in 1830.

Tu:i Greek Church bas refused ta ose the samne building
for worsbie with the Old Catbalics in Mlunich, and the aid

filioque' controversy is ths revived.
RECENTLY. nt the Tuilleries, a printiog machine was

set in motion by a solar apparatus, and several thousand
copies of the IlSoliel journal" wcre struck off.

Tis Old Catbolics in Germany have organized a Pro-
vincial Commission ta promote the extension a! the failli in
Silsa. The Commission bas its headqataters at Breslau.

A NoisiO Rame Catholic in Rame bas become Protes-
tant. Signer Catalano, Professer of Physie.l Science in the
University ai Rame bas connected himself watb tise Fres
Italian Ctsurch.

A %viioiw an New Orleans has sa ber possession tise orn-

""ma draft of the Constitution af the Confederate States.
ehe loves ai very dearly. but cao bc snduced ta part with it

for the modest sum af $30.000.
CLEVELAtND, Ohio, as talking of giving up li*tn lis

ntreets by eleciricity, and gaog bacir ta tise old.ashiaOneds
ijust.as.good andi cheaper gas. Tise electrie light costs ton

nsucb, and taxpayers are growling.
Ex-SECRETAttY I3LAiNz 18 s.id ta bc writirsg a political

isistary, in two volumes, under thse title af "Twenty Yeats;
of Congtess-From Lincoln Ia Garfield. A Histary of
National Legislation framn sS6r ta 1S81."

GIRTON COLLEGE, the 'ýVonen's University ait Cam-
bridge, in England. as ta be enlarged. Tise accornodata.ns
are insuflicient for thse number oi applicants for admission,
and the work on tise new building as t0 begin ai once.

Tisa Russian Empreas, when she vas Clown Princes,
vas celebrateti for ber lighî.beartcd ways, but of ]ate yeans
abe bus becorne mate ttcrvd-1 change that is naturslly
accounted for in bier constant fear for thse life of ber busb.-od.

FOR the establsshment cf a bomne for men of ]etters and
retired !ibrarians and printers aven sixty yeais aid, a large
plot of lands.and rentais in Paris, amounting te lbirty.!our
thausand dollars, have been bequeathed by tise laie William
Galignanii.

LlEUTxNArNr.GOVERNOR liaraIas, af Florida, and bis
brother bave planted a grave o1 4,500 Ccoaanut treces an a
srnall island twenly miles off Ke? WVest. The trees; wilI nlot
begin te bear for six years. Tise value of the cocoanut
crop averages $lo pier trce eacb year.

IT il Stated that tbe Prussian representative ai tise Vati-
can bas been sxstructed ta reply ta tIse Papal Secretary of
Siate that the letier of the Pope te tise Emperar William
dges nlot afford a satisfactary basns for an arrangement o! the
questions between th:e Pipacy and Pr *sia

TIIE CaUncil cf the Britisis Association bave decided that
tise decision te a cet ai Mlontreai nexi year was legally oh-
tained, andi doc nat contravene tise mIles af the Assoclation.
Il avilI, hawrever, take thegencral seule cf tise members upon
tise proptiety cf meeting in Canada.

DisaArcuEs fram Caleutta report tisai the Attocir bridge
acoai the Indus ini the Punjzub la xaeail7 compltd, =od
tisai trains ure likely to run over il by this Isi fay. Tiss
vill Cive India an ubroken hune of railway frnes Calcutta ta
Pesbawur, a distance of Sortie z,6oo miles.

Tar population of MUanilla vas being decimated by chuot.
cra, ays a colonial paper, wisen a iremendous hurricane
sviept over the island and acted as a metecological anti-
septic, for an thse following day not a single addiiionai case
of cholera brirke ont, and nont have been reported sinme

Tiia Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, of Indianapolis, bas
adopted tbe expedient of biriiag the bast public hall in thse
City for bis evcning services. I-lis Sunday evening sermons
are deirerd le immense andiences. Heusesne seasational.
msm te atîrnet tbean, but preacises simply, withaut notes,
tise old.!asioncd doctrincs of sin and redenaption ouly
ibraugs Christ.

Maiss LEirmu, known as the "*English wioman's good
angel - is in Paris dcing a noble worir. Ten yean agc tise
establishcd in tiait city a bomne foi friendlers Young Woaaen ;
tram ibis bas grown an ampisaname a claurci and a parson.
&ge, a mission hall, a Young Women's Christian Associa-
tien, a Young bfen's Institute, a frete registry, a kmndez-
garten and infant seiscol, and a uanitarins.

Miss RA-,NiAtiL, an Est Indiar girl of =o, la sata Io
bc the most learneti woanan in tise woend. Sise can read ad
write aud talk in twelve languages, isaving a wCnderfui Rift
in that way, biseides beincg up in matheeusazics, astronomy
andhiistary. She is studying medicine, and vili go te India
ta practice, visere, the says, thousands of ber countryaroane
die ceey Yeur becaus thty wiii nat conslt niait phyuicialas.

Tia Pmesytemians are the strongezt o! the Protestant de-
mominations ir philadeiphbia. Thcise btoaisstadeoa.
Tihe Preabytenians number 30,419;1Mtthodists, 24,oo;
Episcopalians, 23,00eo; Baptists, 18,5z4. Tise Methodiatat
leari in thse flambe of Suncay scisocis and teachm n d
scisclars ; bat yicît tise firit place 1qoPreabyteria nl autouli
raisedl for berrvelent ud mhlslouaa7pmpcsn.
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Tirs ministers o! Paris, Ont., have issued an earnest,
sensible and practical addreis on temperance.

TUiE 1Rev. John J. A Proudfoot, D.ID., lectured lait
week in P'ark Avenue Presbyterian Church, Loendon,
on II MarcusAntoninus.»

Titi,. Rev. Mr.1.aidlaw, piston cf St Paul's Chuncb,
Hlamilton, lettured in the FVînt Presbytetian Church,
Chatham, lait week, on tht " World of the Future."

IN~ connection ivath the re opening servires at St.
Andrew's Church, B3erlin, the Rev. Mr. Dickie, De-
troit, lectured on " Tht S ottish Church froni the ear-
liest times tili z690.'

THE IlDaily Tclegraph " states that tht Rev.
Thomas Smith, D.D., Kingston, bas acceptedl the cal
addressed te htm by the eiders and trustees cf St. An-
drew's Church, St. John, N.B.

TisE annual sete in the Preshytenian chunch,
Oshawa, last week, was a decided succcss. A pleasant
evening, large audience, good cheer, good speeches,
and good music left noing to bc desined.

THE Rev. John Smith gave a lecture in tht Presby-
terian church, Paikdale, on "Preludice and Progress."l
Tht lecture was highly instructive, and intersperstd
with racy humour. It was highly appreciatedl by tht
audience.

THE St. Andrew's Chunch, Toronto, Young Peoplt's
Association gavea concert and 1 Lteraty entertainment
last week, and a most pleasant cvening was spent by
ail present. - A hiberal collection was taken up in aid
cf tht Dorset Mission Schcol.

THE Turin congregation, which fonms paxt cf Mr.
Beckett's field of labour, at its; last business meeting
reported a balance on hand. A subscription list was
opened, and a considerable surn subscnibed, for tht
purpose cf re-shingling, kalsomining, aLd otherwise
impnoving tht appearance o! tht church.

THE Rochesterville Preshyterian congregation held
their annivensary social on tht 201h inst Excellent
music and appropsiate readings added much te tht en-
joymet cf tht audience. Thti Revs. Messra. G. M.
Clark, J. WVood, F. %V. Farries and R. Whillans gave
addresses which were timely and highly appreciated.

AN interesting, success.ul and enjoyable social was
held in connection with Knox Church, Beaverton,
Sahb.th schooL Ms. Cameron, supeuintendent, occu-
piecd the chair. Tht Rev. R. N. Grant, Orillia, gave
a very interesting addness on IlHow can I help tht
Sabbath school ? Short addresses were also given
by tht Rev. Messrs. Watson and Depew.

A NEWV Presbyterian church was opened in W'est
Huntingdori, by ît Rev. W. WV. McLean, M.A.,
B ellevllle, and tht Rev. A. Young, cf Napante, on' a
recent Sabbath. îhe following evening a niost suc-
cessful tea meeting was held, at %Yhich tht R=v Mr.
Gray, tht pastor cf the congregation, presided. Able
a4dresses and attractive music contributed to tht en-
jcyrnent cf tht cncwded gathering.

THE people of Knox Church, Milton, are te be con-
gratulated upon the success of tht bazaar held in the
tcwn hall on Wednesday, r4th inut. Tht articles were
marked at reasonable prices, a-id everything conductcd
on business principles They rtalized $320. Since
the Rev. M. C. Cameron's ordination four years age,
unity and prosperity have been enjoyed by tht
church.

LA.S- week the East Presbyteuian Churcb, Taronto,
hcld their annual tea meeting, which was very largely
attended. Tea .a servedl in tht lecture rooni, after
wbich an adjournment was made te the churcb, where
tht pasten, Rev. J. M. Camieron, took tht chair. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Revs. Messrs. lrglis, Tom-eU,
Frarrell, I.eslueville, Dnummond, Newcastie,and others.
During the evening the choir gave a number af sclec-
tdens. Tht evening fellowing tht: Sabbath school
children had their annuA.l social, for wbich an ex'-el-
lent programme wmas pnovided.

ON the return of the Rev. I. Campbell and his
bride fitom their wedding trip a Large number of bis
congregation and fniends assernbled in the lecture
roorn of the Prtsbytenan churcb, Richnmond Hill, te
welIcoie the=i After an excellent repast Mr. and
Mrs. Camipbell were presentcd with a beautiful silve-r tea
service, accompanied by an address, containing con-
giratulations on the happy occasion, kindly expressions
cf good wifl, and appreciative recognition cf Mni.
Caxnpbei's labcur!-. Mr. Camp bell made a bappy =nd

sultable reply. Tht evenirag was meut pleasantly
spent.

TIrE second annivcrsary cf the re.opening cf tht
Presbytrian church, flnigden, mmas observcd on tht
4th inst. Tht Rey. J. Thompson, Sarnia, preached
able and intereting sermons, mnorning and evening,
te large and appreciative cengregations. On Mon-
day evening a successful tea.nieeting %vas held. Tht
paster, Rev. J. A. Ic Dona.ld,tu tht chair. Addrcsses
of a hîghly instructive and entertaintng character were
delivered by tht Rtv. Messrs. J. Thenipson, G. Cuth-
bentsen, J. McCutchcon and Kers (Methodistl. Tht
addresses wene interspensed miuîh excellent music.
The anost successful and enjoyable meeting of tht
kind citer held bu tht villige was brcught te a dlose by
singing tht national anthern and prcnouncing the
beniediction. Tht total proceeds o! tht anniversary
amounted te $u6o.

TutE anniversary cf tht dedication of Guibrie
Churcb, Harriston, was observed on tht z îth inst.
Appropriate discourses %vere preached in tht ntorning
by the Rev. J. 1M,. Auli, cf Palmerston, and in tht
evening by Rev. G. Mitchell, B.A., cf Harriston, te
very large and attentive audiences. On Mouday
even.ng tht annual social tea was given by tht ladies
cf tht congregation, after wbich interesting and in-
structive addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs.
Muir, cf Gorrie, Aull, cf Palmerston, and the resident
ministers cf the tomvn. On Tuesday eveuing tht Sab-
bath school children's tea-meeting mmas held, and wmas
well attended by the parents and friends. Tht manner
in %%hich tht young people ententained tht audience
with singing, recitations, and dialogues, reflects great
credut upon the supermnteudent, teachers, precenter
and choir. Ail the meetings werc very successiol.
Proceeds, $325.

Oxz the evening of February î4th, a large nuniber
of the members and adherents cf the Uuderwood
Preshytenian congregation repaired to, -the manse,
laden with baskets cf provisions. After evenytbing
had been put in order, tht pastos and bis wife were
requestedl te present theunselves, wmheu veny kindly
addresses, expressive of appreciatien cf the character
and labours cf the Rev. Mr. and Msrs. McLennan,
were rend. Accompanyîng tht addresses, the present
cf a mm-cl filled punse fo Mn. McLeunan, and a band-
sortie sîdeboard to Airs. MIcLi!nnan wene made. Mn.
14cLennan briefly replied on bis owu behalf, and
aise on tht behalf of Mss. McLennan. Tea mm-a
then senved. Tht company, afien spending an enjoy-
able evening, wiîh music, etc-, stparated at a seaon-
able hour. A quantity ci oais, te keep tht minister's
mare for many a day, hadl been sent prevîcus te tht
social gathening.

IN accondar.ce with the appointrnent of the Assem-
bly, tht Rem-. Dr. Cochrane preacued, on tht nmeruing
cf tht îS.h inst , an earntst and impressive sermon
on tht dlaims cf theological colleges and other educa-
tional institutions upon tht prayers and libenalîty cf
tht Christian Chîirch. His remarkstvm-cn based upon
Zachariah i. 5--ý"Your fathe.rs, whene are thcy? and
tht prophets, do they lave forever ? 'l In tht evening
Dr. Cochrane pncached a sermon sptcially addressed
te tht ycung men and nomeu o! tht rongregation,
fouuded upon the tcx-, z Chronicles xxxiv. 3, IlWhile
he (Josiah> was yet younz, bc began tc seek afteT the
God cf David, bis father.u The peints specially dvwtlî
upon and enfoncedl with great powver and wtalth cf illus-
tration were these : Josîah began to seck afrer God-
he began whilt he was young-he continued] te seek
God-he died a happy though a suddeu death. Tht
audiences at bcîh services were very large, an«7scemed
pervaded by a deop spirit cf solemnity under tht ap.
peals addressed them.

ANY.%ivERsARy services mmesc held the in Wînogham
Prebytenian church on tht zîrth inst Tht Rev. John
Smith, Erskine Churcb, Toronto, had.rgred to prcach
tht sermons on tht occasion; but, cwing te inicr.up-
tiens cf travel by the sternis prem-ailing at tht fime,
be was unable te bc fonward for tht morning service,
which was conductedl by Rev. Mir. Cornis cf tht
Canada Methodist Cburch. Iu the eveuing a large
congregatien assemblcd, ta wbomn Mr. Smitrh, havtng
by this time succeeded in geuing bis Way througb,
prenched an able and impressive sermon. Tht follow-
ing evening a soirte wmas beld in tht basement, o! the
churcb, tht pastor, the Rev. Ms. McQuarnic, pncsiding.
Thre em-ering was cnjoyably spent, excellent mnusic
being contributcdl on the occasion. Tht principal
feature cf ilic ;.ç.-Ung mvas Ms. Snnith's lwctc on

IlThe Sins of the Paw, ' Its iacy humour an'd pungent
blits bclng specially effective. The Rev. Mr. Cornish
delivered a bni addrcss. The customary votes and
an anthein fitly terminated a pleasant and profitable
entertainint.

ON February i itb, a vei y important and lnttititillg
event transpired in St. Thomas. The ncw Knox
Church wac; publicly opened for, and solemnly dedi-
catcd ta, the worship of God. The Rev. Dr. Coch-
rane, Moderator ci the General Assembly, preached
able and appropriate sermions in the niorning and
alternoon, and the Rev. Professor McLaren preached
a rich discourse in the cvcning. The congregatlons
were splendid, especially ini the nmorning and evening.
Tht contributions were fair. The building is elegant,
capacious, and admnirably flîted up for its purpose.
Tht seating ca'PzcitY is 780 on the floor, and i6o in
tht gallery. The organ recep!acle is back of the pul.
pit, %vherc likewise the choir ut. The young people
o! the congregation arc arranging te have in place,
wathout dc!ay, an instrument that wil ccst 52,5o0.
The church is an ornament te tht city, an honour te
the congregaticn, a creditto the Presbyterian body,
and, se far as Canada is concerned, unique in its
architectural design. The interior arrangement is
ver complete, being seatcd with chairs speciafly
designed and in harmony with tht plan cf tht
church. About zht only disagrecable fecature in tht
whole matter is, that a considerable debt wili have te bc
berne by the congregai ion for some time. Tht people
and the minister cf KCnox Church are te bc congratu-
lated on the fine success cf their laudable enterprise.

THE annua' congregational meeting cf the Central
Presbyterian Church, Gaît, vias field lately. The mana-
gers, in thtir report, congratulated tht congregation on
having sucli a beautiful edifice in which te worship ;
and also upon the increased attendance which resulted,
therefrom. They aise urged ispon tht congregation
tht necessity of increasing the incarne cf tht churcùi,
as the expenditurt would bc larger titan it was in tht
old church. Tht total incanit for last year was about
$3,200, and there is still a balance on band cf ,>ver
Sica; the balance ait the beginning cf tht previcus
-year was $zgo. The amount received from pew rents
was $1.286 2o, an increase over 1881 cf $_348.20; fromn
ordinary collections, Sr,z 12.30, an increase cf $4z3.18,
and from, envelope Collections, $583.o6, an increase cf
$45.37 ; tht total increase from these, the chief sources
of incarne, beirig $8r,6 75. Tht Building Comrnittee
presenttd their report, and were relievtd. The report
showed that the expenditure in connection with the
new church amounted te $3o,551.51. There is still
some work te bt dont on tht grounds, etc., which,
with a number cf small accounts still unpaid, will
make a total cf $31,448.54. Tht arnounts already
receivtd on bebaîf cf the building fond from various
sources make $29,463 35-llcavJinga balance oi$x,974 99
te be prcvided for. Unpaïd and new subscription-, it
is expected, wiUl materially decrease tbis anicant. Tht
total debt of tht church wil bc about $i6,oco.

THE anniversary serices were beld at Caven
Church, Exter, on the z8.la and i291h February, with
great enthusiasmi and success. On the Sabbath, tht
Rev. Thomas Macadamn, cf Stratbroy, preached te
crowded congregations froni Romans i. z6. On the
Monday evtning, after an excellent social repast, the
audience assembled in the churcb, whicb was liter-
afly crammed. The Rev. C. Fletcher, cf Thames
Rond, who is at prescrit acting as Moderator cf Ses-
sion, occupied the chair, and stirring speeches, niastly
cf a missionary character, were delivercd by the Rev.
Messrs. Robmnson (Church cf England>, Gundy (Can-
ada Methodisl), Carier, a French-Caxjadian settled at
Grand Bend, and 'Mr. Mlacadami. Tht choir contri-
buted largely te the enjoymnet cf the cvening. Tht
high and e2rnest tone cf the addresses was a favour-
able feature cf tht interesting and enthusi.astc meet-
ing. The speakers cf tht evening spoke in the bîgh-
est ternis cf tht satisfactory condition cf the congre-
gation. It was stated that, during tht Laut two years.,
tht annual inccme bas amounted te $1,400 and that
all the schemes cf tht Church badl been contributedl
te, while eZ,zoo bad been raised to reduce the debt on
the chuicb, whicb now stands ai $1400, and can
bc easily wiped cff in a year or two, leaving the
elegasit and conmeodieus place cf aorship fre
cf debt. Part cf the financial. succeis is te be attri.
buted te the recent adoption of the weely-offcrinZ
system, which bas been workcd with admirable
cffcct undcr the care of M. George Samwell,
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Tisere lut a fIourlsblng Sabbath scisool, and a weil-
atîended weckly prayer-meeting. Tht unaninsit>',
llbernlit>', and intcrest ie Cisurcis werk manîfesîedl b>'
al-and very remarkaboly b>' tise yeung men and
women of tise cengregatien-is a ver>' isaltis> sign.
Il ceuld enl>' be sucis a spirit that could net mcrely
hold logether, but increase tise cengregation during
their prolengedl vacino>'. It was retearked tisat tisere
are feri congregatiens in tise Churcis doing tiseir dut>'
better, and more worlhy cf being callcd IItise willlng
workers." Tisere is ever>' reason te believe tisat ihis
will be one et tise slreng ceegregatiens ef tise Churcis
ln a fcw years, and, tronm tise position il occupies In a
large and rising village in cne et tise fiuest agricul-
tural districts ef Ontarie, Ibis is great>' te be desired.
The people are full of hope and ztal, and sheuld Mr.
Mattie, of Norwicis, see his va>' te accept their calI,
there is lunte doubt ot continaed and iecreased suc
ccii. Thse sumn realized at tise anniversar>' servit-es,
witisout an>' special caîl on tise lîberalît>' cf thse people,
vas $S 5.

Tirs tisirty-second annual meeting et tise Orillia
Presbyterian cengregation was held ie the Sabbath
scisool rcom on WVednesday, 14,h insl. Tht Rev. R.
N. Grant eccupied lise chair, aed epened tise meeting
vith devotional exerctses, tht Rev. 1. Gray leading in
prayer. Mr. Win. i. Ferbes preseeted and read an
address te tise congregalien frein thse kirk-session. It
alluded in appropriat ternis te tise rerîrement et tise
late mninster and tise induction of tise preserit paster,
and imrpreisd, on thse ceegregation thiscr dut>' tewards
tiselatter. Mr. A. J.AlporI submitted aedread tisere-
porte!f tise deacones' court and tise managers. Il shoeed
a ver>' liealthy> and isopeful stale et financial affairs.
Tise fret. wiUl offérings on tise Lord~s day, ie tise shape
et envelopes, collections, and casual centributions
amounted for 1882 t0 $2 412 2. It also staîed that,
aitheugis the expeediture fer tise past year isas been
oftan exceprional, kied je consequsence of repairs aed
refittieg mnrse, alîcrations te vestry, etc., lise funds
subscribcd b>' tise corigrgation have proved adçquate
te meet ail demands, and te leave a balance on bsand
attise close et tise >'ear of 5:48.50, enabling thcm te
setule lise fewr daims eutslanding, and te mccl tise
half.year's interest accruing on-mortgage debt, wilS.
eut trenchieg on curreet revenue. Tise receipîs of tise
year incisade a gift et $2o0 from, tise estale af tise
late Mrs. Darling visicis bas been applied towards tise
reducl:on efthlie amount of mortgagc. Mr. T. J.
Decatur, secretar>', read a full report of tise Sabbats
Scheol Teacisers' Association, sisowing tisat tise sciscol
is sresperetil and pregressing. Tse number otscbisoars
on thse roll et tise scisool is 25o, and ie tise Bible dlass,
6o, making iiiali3i. Tise teacisers and officers number
28. Tise arerge atteedance cf tise scisool, including
infant dlass, vas î8S, and of tise infant class alone, 5t.
Thse amouet raised by thse sciscol and Bible class vas
$169.87. Jr vas staîed tisaI tise infant-class rooi badl
been complelcdl and il vas nov formaIl>' ianed over
te, thse congregation. Tise cost was about $393, oSf

irhSiciS bil iseen paid, partI>' b>' a subscription of
Sies.88. Tise Missionary Association cellecîed $29t.-
95 fer tise scisemes et tise Churcis. An instainsent
ot $210 was aise paid towards tise endowmerst ot
Queccn's Cellege. Thse incarne tram tise cerer>
vas repertedl at $t67, and tisat oftie Yousng Pcople's
Association aI 577.8i. Tse summingurpcf these va-ti
eus items is as lollo7s : Fre-uill efférings b>' evel-
topes, collections, andi casual contributiens, $2,2 1224 ;
legacy et lie Mms D)arling, $200t; S-tbb.!tis Sciseel
Association aed Bible class, $169 87 ; Mîissionar>'
Association, 5291 95; subscription for infant-dlas
stiore, Sicî.S8; instalment tevards endowmeet et
Qneen's College, $210o; cemetcry fund, Su67 ; Young
People's Association, $77 8r. Total, 3,4,30.75. Tise
congregarien risen prceeded te tise electtn of îisre
managema Mr. J. Terrance jacks was onianimousl>'
re-clected, and Messrs. W. Thsomson (Lengford), and
John Fyieunaii meusl>'re-lerteti fer twe yeans. Mr.
John Wcnld vas aise wiîis tise same unanimir>' re-
clecteil treasurcr of tise cemeter>' fund. Messrs. E.
B. Alport and C Warner were appoinltd auditers for
thse cutrent ycar. Tht chairman calledl attention tei
tht motîgage cf $t,300 on tise cisurcis property, andi,
ie a fe'.cible atidress, proposedl tisat immediate steps
be taken te stipe it off visen il feUl due on tise 2nd
August next. Subscription papiers were handed
round, and $700 subscribedl in a short lime. A coin.-
mitle vas appointeti for tise furriser prosecuuien of
thi, object

PRESIIYTERY OF OTTAwA.-Thls Presbytery met in
Bank Street Church, on the 531h February. The
Rev. George jamleon, of Aylmer, was appointed
moderator. Thse session records of Knox Church,
Ottawa, of the congregations of Cumberland and
Chelsea wcrc examiîsed and attestcdl in the usual
forni. Mr. W. H. Geddes, strident ci theology, was
cxaroioed in*Latin, Greek, Ilebrew, philosophy, the-
ology asnd personal religion, with a view to xnaking
application to the syned for permission to take him on
trial for license. His examination was sustained.
Thse Home Mission Report and Recommendations
were submitted and considered. The following coin-
minîce was appointed to consider the probationer
scheme and bring in a finding to thse adjaurned meet-
ing on the 20.h Mardhi Mr. Farries,, convener, Dr.
Moore, Messrs. McDiarmid, Clark, Bennett, WVhite,
ministers, and Messrs. H. Robinson and rhomas
Wiîlson, eiders. Thse discussion of thse sciseme occu-
pied a considerable part of tise eveningsederunt. Mr.
Dunie, Treasurer àf thse Prcsbytery Fund, submitted
his report, which wvas received, and the tbanks cf thse
Presbytery ter.dered te, bim. Mr. George Hay pre-
sentedl a report of the attendance of ciders ait Presby-
tery meetings, whfich was received and ils recommcnd-
ation adopted. Ir was agreed tehold aconference on
Saishati scisool work on thse evening of the 2oth
Marci, to which Sabisatis school workcrs in Ottawa
.and neighbourhood are iovited, erpeciall>' the mcm-
bers of thse Ottawa Sabbath Scisool Normal Glass.
Parties were appointed te prepare short paliers, te be
read on thse occasion. The accounts of thse Presby-
tery's Home Mission treasurer were audited and found
correct. The following members were appointedl
members cf the next G!neral Assemb>', te ineet in
London, Oit. : Messrs. G. M. Clar k, R. V.à\IcKibbin,
M. S. Oxie>', Dr. Mooere, F. W. Farries and Wns.
Caven, ministers, and Messrs. J. Mchfill.in, James
Brown, E. H. flronson, W. Lougis, James Campbell
and George Hay, eiders. Reparts of missionary
deputations were given b>' Messrs. Caven, Bayne and
Findla>'. A resolution was passedl and a cemimittee
alipointed on Sabbatis observance, said comiîtec te
co-operate with ether Presbyteries or other bodies cf
Christians in order te, secure a better observance of
the Sabbath. A committee was appointed te consider
remitS ef Assembly and report te a future meeting.
Thse Rochesterville eiders together wiîis the paster,
were appointedl an interim session for thse congrega-
tien of Hull. Messrs. Blackburn and Steele, from
Chsesa, wcre heard on the re-atrangement cf thse sup-
pi>' of certain mission fields. Dr. Moore, convener cf
thse committee appoieted te supervise thse studies et a
student placed under thse care of the Presbytery by
thse General Assembl>' reportedl in favourable ternis ef
thse examinatien passedl. After other mattens, net of
general interest, were attended te, thic Presbytery, after
eccupying- four entire sederunts, adjourned, te niee
on Marcis 2cih, ait ro a.m, in Bank Street Churcis.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

{Atav'L1.2s.

GOLDENi TLxr.-"Seven men rif isonst reort,
full cf thse Holy Gisost and wlsOn."-Acts 6:. 3.

Co%,sEc1,oN.-Garnaliel having ndvused caution and
modermiion, tht coricil dismisred lise riposties, with a
comrmnd te cease spcaking of Jesus. Dit lise>' continucd
te tcach, in thse temple, and in privaze bouses.

J. A TRoust.r. WtTHI1N TUE CIIURCII.-Ver. i.--In
thoso days; tbis rnme e! peace and prozress. Prab2b>'
tise fri >'ear after Chrisî's a!c-,sion. Muliplicd (Retwoîs.
.. Vras multiplytnr. '. somn, oasands had bren galhered
in; and more evMr'day. ,.rocians <Rca.nzon, "Grectan
Jewvi") : rorcipn-born and Grcek-speaking jcwi. lio.
brewvs:- tise native Jcwi. Tht forme r %i;ould te les bigoltt
an their views; mcd rein> o! tie itr cier, tisan tise Jeirs of
Palestine. Widows wcrc negoeocted - mac' e! tisete
waulul bc new-cemees and strarsgers in the Cit>', and pcrhaps,
toc, tht oliser Jews niigit liec a littie Ilput out"I b' thiscr
frec-anti-easy ways cencernang min>' mters c! the cent-
monial aw. Se, tisemaigistbe saine eason et om plaint.
'.%Ich destitution arnongwitdevi in ancient limecs. Livced s
muoresicclusion tisan %viîiîus-fev remuntratire ernplo>-ments
-e-mana g2î eaoilooketifavourablyn pon. Daily minis.
tratice: bcd.or mont>', or botb, distibuîicd te thse
nredv.

Il. Tànn TacuiXtr NM$T, AN*D ISKmovr.-Ver. 2.-
TwelvoIv called, tise multitude: tise apesties place tise.
responsibillity o! verk upen tise enitire meaxbersisip. No
drones je tise Chriitlan Sire. Thse visele rnemnsb.uip vus

brought together. Loavo thse word ... serve tables:
division ef labour has been a wonderous biessing 10 tise
Ciîurch. T'ie ripostiez coutl have nianageri tire charities of
tise Churcis. But ie doing so, tise> would tak time fore
the preaching of the woid ; and others wvould a iss a good
trainingç in Chistian usefuiness.

V'er- 3.-Leook yo eut. .. . sovon mon : the menm.
bersip were taught tu choose tire public servants of the
Church. Il was net an innovation. Sec Deut. 1 13.
Seven svas a favourite number ; and lucre seemed te bc need
fûr as many rit this lime. Full cf tho Hcly Ghost :
thley were full or the Spirit, b.fore the apostles' liands were
laid on tlirn. Ilai> Christian character and mucli e God's
favour ('"arace ") are iiecessary fer even the nmore secular
offices in tie Churcis; where comc se mucli close business.
contact with lihe world.

V'er. 4. -Prayor . . . . minlstry . Ilprayer " here
rocanh tihe gencral conducting of wdôrship. Il hînistry I is
isvice. Sam'-ý worît as in ver. 2 (Il serve"). They pe.
fetred there siîould bc a division of labour; and the spirit.
ual parts lct i n their hands.

Ver. 5. -TL I sayl ng ploasod ; tht brethren agreed to
ibis %vise proposaI, and chose seven men ; ail probably or the
riass who wcret complaining-for aIl thse noames sceni tu be
Greck. Very likel>' soute of these ver>' men hiait corne te
the aposîles as a Ildeputation " fri the Grecian Jews.
The btit -.vy Io Privent disconeu! ti thre adatintitra ton of
affairs. j,: Cirurci, or Staie, j: (as aid 1lcrodotus sayr.) Ilto
takie lpoie tata par::ersh:e iri thre Gonirrame:t." Ste.
plieiî . . . Philip: Stephen s course wsss short and lîright.
Phîtrp became an minent preaclier of the word. 0! the
others we lcnow nothing <uter. Ancientl>', some thought
N:eolas was the enigin of the naine Il Nico' aitancs " (Rev.
2 : 6, 15) ; but wc know of ne good rcason for thîs. Ile
was a Gentile, who badl beconse a Jew by profession. Tht
others ail scemtd ta be efjcwisli blood.

Ver. 6.-Set befoe the apostles:- large soins et
mene>' had been entrustcd te tise twelve (Acts 4 : 34-37),
and tlîcy reserve-d the rigisl uf approving the men ta %Ytsom
its administration was ta bc handed civer. Praycd .. ..
laid hands: solemniy and with prayer, sanctioncd lheir
apjîoiniment. Mlaîk, flrst election, th!n ordination ; and
no authonty for crdaining a man in the Christian Chuecis
titI hc bas bren chosen by God's people te an office in
which te bc ordainrd.

Ver. 7.-Increased ... . mrultlplied --the preaching
of the word was found everywbere. Tlhose who kncw tise
truth were zealous and successful in bringing il before etliers;
and cenverts became dai>' very numerotus. Priests .. .
obedient : whal would greatly strengiben the Clîurch in
the City, was tisat, o! thse learned and in(luential ptiestiSod,
there were nian>' believers ie Tesus.

III. TROUBLE F2051 THE NVORL.-Ver. S.-Stepien
tht Lord ever isnnours streng faitis. In that day, and with
Stephen, lIc isonoured it b>' enabling bina te de mac>'
miracles.

Ver. 9.-Synagoguo of thse Libertines, etc.:
Libertines, freed mca, Eneepated Roman Jcws. Doubt.
less there were severai synagogues isere intended. The
foreige Jews wouid galher themseîves inta synagognes, ac-
cordrtig ao their varlous nationaiits. And daubtîtas, aiso
Saul, in tise synagogue of the Cilicians, wouid dispute with
Stephen. hi ark thse sttong probability that lite the ll>'
Spirit first vigorous>' began tht 1k!>' IVar scitîr hini.
Asia : net Asia in our serise ; non even .Asia Mincir, but tise
province having Ephesus as capital.-ActS 20: 16; 1 Pet.
1 : 1.

Ver. zo.-Not ableto resist : no man whoreceives ilhe
Sciiptnr-a as tise supreme standard of marais and b:lief,
can make beadway against tht daims cf Ysus Christ te bis
seul.

Ver. i î.-Subornied inie: hired or employecd men te
give evidence. Tht charge wvas blasphemy.

Vers. 12-14-Sttrred Up . these bigots et thse forzdgn
syn2gogues Rot the aîiliers enlisted iii a crusade agacinst this

Yncw d.ctrine." FaIso witnesses; tht men wete acting
a corrupi part. and feul cf maliRnant hatred agminst Stepîren.
Thcy wer.e thererore - false %viînesss,' alîhougis what they
said was subs.tantiail>' truc. God toid Daniel, b>' the angel
(cliap 9 - 26), thar the City and the sanctuar>' sisould bc
destroyed ; and Stephen onl>' said what tisey read in the
synagogue ever>' worsbip-day.

Ver. x.-Thc face of an angel : we know net what
.lht lustre iras; whctber tht hoiy caimness ot a saint cf God,
or a miraculous sining et bis face, as Moses's--Ex. 34: 29.
We suppose it Ie be tht latter.

P2ACTICAL. TELWU1NGS.
r. Tht difficu'ty about the foreigir.bomn widews bas been

probably oftcn txiggerated in ptcpie's minds. Jr was a
somîll fault, and neb>' rcmnedied.

2. Tht administration of this fond was placed largely in
the bands of the cempisrining partty. Nothing sebecrs a mmn
so niuch as a respontibilit>'.

3. T,.is should have suggeated te tie natire Jews, tht
idez et the administration cf tht erdinances of tht Gospel,
and ils saving blessings extended b>', and to others bryond
their cwn people.

4. Christiatnît> is tht ighest type et kindeess and
isumniey.

5. A great blessing (ver. 7) is efien foIiovred by a greit
triai (irer. z2). A fact simple enougis; but Isent: is a better
wa>' of puitîng ilî-GoÙ prepares us fer great trials, b>' Cir.
lng us large blcssir.gs beforeisand.

A 3tARRiKO warean, named Emima irucet, a menuier cf
tht Salvatien Aria>' was chargeAl, on her oive ceefessio,
witis having xnurdrcd a woxae in Glaýgew in 187t. AI.
risougis cautioned, pnisoner said . I have dcljvercd merî
rip. 1 have heetas ig sincer, and all 1bat 1 have cenie
1 have donc. bath before God and mane. I hava givn itli
up for Jrstri, .vhsetbcr il Is Iifé or deatis for rt" Tht pris.
oner Waz iemandcd,
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THE BEROINE OF A FISHING
VILLAGE.

Until she was nineteen years old, Dorothy
lived a very uneventful life; for one week was
much the same as another in the placid exist-
ence of the village. On Sabbath morning,
when the church bells began to ring, you
would meet her walking over the moor with
a springy stop. Her shawl was gray, and her
dress was of the most pronounced colour that
could be bought in the market town. Her
brown hair was gathered in a net, and her
calm eyes looked from under an old-fashioned
bonnet of straw. Her feet were always bare,
but she carried her shoes and stockings slung
over her shoulder. When she got near the
church she sat down in the shade of a hedge
and put them- on; thon she walked the rest
of the distance with a cramped and civilized
gait. On the Monday mornings early she
carried the water from the well. Her great
"skeel" was poised easily on her head ; and,
as she strode along singing lightly without
shaking a drop of water over the edge of her
pail, you could see how she had come by her
erect carriage. When the boat came in, she
went to the beach and helped to carry the
baskets of fish to the cart. She was thon
dressed in a sort of thick flannel blouse and a
singular quantity of brief petticoats. Her
head was bare, and she looked far botter than
in her Sabbath clothes. If the morniig was
fine she sat out in the sun and baited the
lines, all the while lilting old country songs
in her guttural dialect. In the evenings she
would spend some time chatting with other
lasses in the Row; but she never had a very
long spell of, that pastime, for she had to be
at work winter and summer by about five or
six in the morning. The fisher-folk do not
waste many candles by keeping late hours.
She was very healthy and powerful, very igno-
rant, and very modest. Had she lived by one
of the big harbours, where fleets of boats come
in, she might have been as rough and brazen
as the girls often are in those places. But in
her secluded little village the ways of the
people were old-fashioned and decorous, and
girls were very restrained in their manners.
No one would have taken her to be anything
more than an ordinary country girl, had not a
chance enabled her to show herself full of
bravery and resource.

Every boat in the village went away north
one evening, and not a man remained in the
Row excepting three very old fellows, who
were long past work of any kind. When a
fisherman grows helpless with age he is kept
by his own people, and his days are passed in
quietly smoking on Vhe kitchen settle, or in
looking dimly out over the sea from the bonch
at the door. But a man must be sorely
" failed " before le is reduced Vo idleness, and
able Vo do nothing that needs strength. A
southerly gale, with a southerly sea, came
away in Vhe night, and Vhe boats could not
beat down from northward. By daylight they
were ail safe in a barbour about eigîteen
miles north of Vhe village. The sea grew
worse and worse, till Vhe usual clouds of foam
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flew against the bouses or skimmed away into
the fields beyond. When the wind reached
its height the sounds it made in the hollows
were like distant firing of small arms, and the
waves in the hollow rocks seemed to shake
the ground over the cliffs. A little schooner
came around the point, running before the
sea. She might have got clear away, because
it was easy enough for ber, had she clawed a
short way out, risking the beain sea, to have.
made the harbour where the fishers were.
But the skipper kept ber close in, and pres-
ently she struck on a long tongue of rocks
that trended far out eastward. The tops of
ber masts seemed nearly to meet, so it ap-
.peared as if she had broken ber back. The
seas flew sheer over ber, and the men had to
climb into the rigging. All the women were
watching and waiting to see ber go to pieces.
There was no chance of getting a boat out, so
the helpless villagers waited to see the men
drown; and the women cried in their shrill,
piteous manner. Dorothy said, '"Will she
break up in an hour? If I thowt she could
hing there I would be away for the life-boat."
But the old men said, " You can never cross
the burn." Four miles south, behind the point,
there was a village where a life-boat was kept;
but just half way a stream ran into the sea,
and across this stream there was only a plank
bridge. Half. a mile below the bridge the
water spread far over the broad sand and be-
came very shallow and wide. Dorothy spoke
no more, except to say, "I'll away." She ran
across the moor for a mile, and then scrambled
down to the sand so that the tearing wind
might not impede ber. It was dangerous
work for the next mile. Every yard of the
way she had to splash through the foam, be-
cause the great waves were rolling up very
nearly to the foot of the cliffs. An extra
strong sea.might have caught ber off ber feet,
but she did not think of that; she only thought
of saving ber breath by escaping the direct
onslaught of the wind. When she came to
the mouth of the burn ber heart failed ber for
a little. There were three quarters of a mile
of water covered with creamy foam, arid she
did not know but that she might be taken out
of ber depth. Yet she determined to risk,
and plunged in at a run. The sand was bard
under foot, but, as she said, when the piled
foam came softly up to ber waist she "felt
gey funny." Half way across she stumbled
into a hole caused by a swirling eddy, and she
thought all was over; but ber nerve never
failed ber, an l she struggled till she got a
footing again. When she reachèd the bard
ground she was wet to the neck. Her clothes
troubled ber with their weight in crossing the
moor, s0 she put off all she did not need and
pressed forward again. Presently she reached
the bouse where the coxswain of the life-boat
lived. She gasped out, " The schooner ! On
the Letch ! Norrad."

The coxswain, who lad seen the schooner
go past, knew what was the mnatter. lie said
"liere, wife, look after Vhe lass," and ran out.
Tbe "lass " needed looking after, for she lad
fainted. But ber work was well done; Vhe
life-boat went round VIe point, ran north, and
Vook six mon ashore from Vhe schooner. The
captain lad been washed overboard, but Vhe
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others were saved by Dorothy's daring and
endurance. The girl is as simþle as ever, and
she knows nothing whatever about Grace
Darling. If she were offered any reward she
would probably wonder why she should re-
ceive one.

FAITH.

Willie was a little boy about seven years
ôld. His father was a drunkard, and his mo-
ther had a very hard time to get along:

One day in winter Willie said:
"Mother, can't I have a pair of new boots?

My toes are all out of these. The snow gets
in, and I feel awful cold."

The tears came into his mother's eyes as she
said:

" Well, Willie, my dear boy I hope soon to
be able to get you a new pair."

After waiting for some days Willie said:
" O mother, it's too bad! Can't I get some

boots somehow ?" lHe stood thinking a mo-
ment and then said: "O, I know what to do.
l'Il ask God to get them for me. Why didn't
I think of that before ?" Then he went up
to his own little room, and knelt down by his
bed, and covering his face with his hands he
said: "O God, father drinks; mother has no
money; my feet get cold and wet; I want
some new boots. Please, Lord, get me a pair.
For Jesus' sake. Amen."

Then he went down stairs and waited for
an answer.

Shortly after this a kind Christian lady,
who lived near them, called in, and asked
Willie to take a walk with her. Willie went.
Pretty soon the lady saw Willie's toes coming
out of his boots.

Then she said:

"Why, Willie dear, look at your feet.
They'll freeze. Why didn't you put on a
better pair of boots ?"

" These are all I have, ma'am."
" But.why don't you get a new pair?"
" Mother has no money to get them with.

But I've asked God to get me a new pair, and
I'm waiting till He sends them."

Tears filled the lady's eyes when she heard
this; and leading Willie into a shoemaker's
shop, she had him fitted with a nice pair of
new boots.

This made him very happy, and he thanked
the good lady for her kindness. As soon as
he returned home he went up to- his mother,
and showing her his new boots, said:

"Look, mother; God has heard my prayei
and sent me the boots. Mrs. Gray's moneY
bought them; but God heard me ask for then'y
and I suppose He told Mrs. Gray to get-the6
for me." Then he l neeled down by his
mother's side and said: "O God, I thaw
Thee for these nice new boots. Make me
good boy, and take care of dear mother. For
Jesus' sake. Amen."

Willie had just the same kind of faith thba
Abrabamn bad. We can think of him as 4
example of prayer and an example of fait
And we noed not bave botter illustration-
bow we are to pray and llow we are to ha~
faith in God tban this story of Willie gives %

NEVER present agift saying it is ofîDo
to yourself.
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t heidn' ak.ens __ ),____ Satin______________9.11___.
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a Ill th.e vaeiousttuit Principal Win TasiiM L
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Ontarjo ll t=c B REV. 305. ELLIO xig Bay Street, Toro Fvery Adesrpinc n Sil ts andei.

OnaioPlmnr tHRC STREET TORNO pagT. ttssa cents; in Pap ,30 cent MACH INISTSO,0 Fc! decipno ni S wlvorwander.
z3 IU CHSR E. O O T. \jbied to an dresfretor pal ge.aon rccipt blieufacîsirers cf the latet CIII WVascles and alocs cicatised, repaired, and regu.

?1. IIÎLTox I VLLIAbîS, M.D., .c..o f Prim. IMPROVED GORDON P>RESSES. latta.e snsfcsse, drau
Jowei'.y adSid r=mrurcuean earFro4ridr. Amoggaa s at evo .~ Puinting presses repaired and adîtàsted u,i de- nessl eaecuted.

1 Il=esCSnposbl tC btert vsdd th !igLous tCs.eam A 41 King Street West, Toronto.
nzseal. bis. hit mosli od e ad About Za. servi of brie! itSteresIît " EN I

i .. o!QetIn ud Medicai Trea- Id~nlî*1.ETaîîa SALSE
tu Ad!wressfo Aiistoatfcipaprsye
ON4ARIO PULMONARY UWSTITUTE, iiz rýhea l' f , CARVI NG T C,

z5 CHURCH ST., TORONTO. ONT. prsv expouISdCT of t d of Macinits'Toos adibto P. BUR3 ?.N S.
mal.ILPIU iar. El or iiî scommneyas BUILD ERS' AR Eloi cminc0Clyprat- ly

.14)1t .1i' t. o vlh~ hesCnSiftd r de'.of t hs Gan Ainerican Rubb1err &ei Tfthr Beltitig,
DAYV t (w wrs. La the chsararae'.istic theit s"ý IRON. STEEL, Fit-s, NAILSI GREAT REDUCTION 1P

tuse grnde 0 o fgets th susfi acier. WeC fcst bc reî ed by Bulardod ec anyIpedeitcdtauhr No fistdi cne at nl Cnas amthora w thtesrtre ise d terse disscurses of aur cear 0 fp, Cavs au, etL e. ysp etc, n -tî olrad terCityn~spediveel
te, Z2s Faiier." - P-reibfrri a ll e n s:. ics hand pi.sivedt y

Cc, ey . ns., le'. Vil Es Cauh. ci'~ *Cm ss etts cm ricis awaîts aiota AIKENHEM &~ CROMBIE ,rh.ý Ziefd y .eo~
the dl o tis is .Is ales aie immense. Ont FL________________ yd Mapte. c otdsL T............. 4 .st a ne iaweslsip, oish= 33 ie 4 days. - Usual discount otetg .

3 la Zi3d5S ,. I- da. ri Le. àtiet litK'I RilNON tr~c ouo. Ail DescrlptiorssofHard&SoftCoal
0i lî z& 1ii -1 F, P, tsa CodnSre. Qornt.LITIzbr.ES, LOWEST RATES.

R& _% KinRS Streetn Fast.Ttoio Yone tretNVhftanr.
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A (ci' risys aza 1 beïran takiSg t? at -tise ,U/1el t eG er'a
ESTA.N"L ISES SUTIHERI.AND INSIVUr ve., r

-f'E E.r.S, BAPTISM L TaTFS rrnto.sndamentiretyCu J. l51.e .ir, 'os* ORN tsters frontsu> sflcted b'.e ucue.- AS. a RIrYr Gos
TOONO s. Naicc lauOrs

Mr. Chserry Lsamcmiser cf rmy calegatar. and %%VAREIIOUSECooî. or BAY Axe WaLU.eoron
Nersoti ID.bfltyl u antis C OMMUNI ROLLS, $1. 1 know tise savae statemerst ta be tme.-REV. Svaàxmr,

ait perzsnely -il ,y tiZe *"" JAMES CARMICHEAL. Strange P. O.. Ont. r ~
~ruc eneitcre z xr1ELES.BU ti ILGOUR BROTH

14S LAES. m K <'uon

'____________"..__ MAR AGE CERT ICATES 21 & 23 Wellington Str
~~~~~~ ~~~Milr~ ed srddnest.postagepre id.as Scents tpoiets i tn>

~Lgm ~1I lad TO~I.b21OTORONT 0. rrai nwthe>v.o.
~ oa> tter ieS.BAKTTRDN. MRELT MI.. WS irO,ïï

la495 YO sv Alexa r&St) , CKYBELFL*R•
ORd H ou YOUNGD RA SINS. IShoni FAsr s'rarc

PRNMALAGA GRAPES. * VNOUzD &TIFCIe .

*Lînsi'NuIIm bee: ,1 3 ?3,161.

iuân.den Toaa. 26Drssgt.Ne
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be tremisFr. Certifie D
"s ct'sulnls Baalo
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Saunda Schoo Paper,
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STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE 0C.,

0F EDINB
ESTABLISHE».

Head 04k for a, i

. roc$30.000pet day.

New Propos2ie recsavtd an &83gS.i .
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libexsi treatrutat.ta Policrlsalders. and fora is arupt
settiement; of claints; whst its rate% arc as joar as
th=as ar Ami ancs d other cosphsies.

W. M. RAMSAY. THOMAS KERiR,

C IINTON H. MENEELYICOMPAN4Y. TROY, N. Y., l
Malasrc±u a supeuiar grade of 1W!VXs.lre
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PUBUISHrRS DRPAR7MRN7. SPRING, 1883. THE KEY TO HEALTH.
THE cause of death. ItisknownMI 40 a cer-

taint that in fatal diseases the imdivilai t eet reehbrain, heari or iunîgs. How se te,.<th f Y
rot mantain a perfect state oP h r.(?)t2 7<

'carson's Stomach and Constipatio t s t eG or on
veritable " Health Giver." The freelrotteat5cet.Slbyaldugt. L VIII/ 1 4j ~r ft

.fmail impurities; cure Biliousne ss, Dr sia, and
diseases of the Stomach. Liver or owels. In. lI7r2 ' ,

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An aid physician, retired from practice, hav- C2 Lo. 1Uîîocks ail the c1ogked ave es of the

ng had piaced lu bis hands by fast India oes Kidneys anid Li , ry-
Missioary the formula of asimple v elble reiedY HAIVE A LARGE PORTION 0F IîIjý off gradualy without we th
for the speedy aud permanent cure tnsmptîon, 'svsteni, all the irnpuri n ul
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma, and i tadf i a ud rri > tLung affections. also a positive and 4aue" frl S ao s imlportS, lîumors of the fiecretions; heae
Nervous Deility and al ngli.o lai after aîtifosileO 'C ecting Acidityo:theI O
having tested its wondro rt~ nd nd theak vsiafombopr Stomnac curing Biliousness, Dye9-

.thssans f ass.ba fitit hi% d o make it
known to his suffring fellows. Actuated hy this when in Toronto. pep Il Hadaches, Dizziness,
motive a-id a desire ta relieve humant sufferiug i - He4brun Constipation, ])ryness

"s4o fre ofchare t aliwhodesire it this re-) of eSiD pè J =s f
. y sid freaencta ani ,with full direc- The "Lybster Milis Vision, Jai:ndie Salt Rhu4iou for prepaigaduig Sent by mail by ad-

drssing staanduaing ti prerWAErysipelas, Serofula,, Fluttering of
aws, 140 Power's Block, Rochester, N.Y.v. a the Heart, Nervou.sness, and Gen-

Porty Yearas' Experlence of au Old Furse. Sheeiiig, , ertai Debility; All these and many
MaS. WINSLOW'S SOOTRIreG SYRUVwIe pre other siiilar Comnpiaisîts vield to the

acription of one of the best female p ~a and llIoc ~ hPpv -infleoîwe Of ÉBURDOCK
nurses in the United States, and has ~e4ei for Shirtings, 13> LOD ]BITTERS.
forty years wth never-failiun ssccess>f7TI&iîof
mothers for their children. I t reIi Çi ihliI'om N T

m

ncures dysentery and diarrhoea, g ng in the J I iCjsT.5iBR &CPrpeti.Troo.MM
Mwland wiud-colic. By giving health ta the __ __

bhuldrest. h mte.Price twenty-five cents a 
-etc., E W EV E

"DO LIKEWISE." Yaril, etc.(
R.V IECBufl, .Y :"Fv asAS USUAL. I. This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritY,

1lfaving austed the skill of three phyi a I wàsNT EW SPRINQ strengLh and wholesomneness. More economical thati

completely 'scouraged, snd so wea o wiih COR. BAY AN D FRONT STS. IN . thordinary kindýi, and cannot be soid in comnpetîtian
difficulty ci-as e room alone. I an k r ARE with the multitude of low test, short wtight, alumi or

1'Favourite Pres. ion,' and o g the Io at- phosphate powders. Sold o z/y tn cons ROYAL

ment recommendedi our ' MOn, T eHES1ARRIVINÇi DAILY. BAKîNG POWDER Ca., îud Walli Street. NewV
Adviser.' In three moi aspeepcty te . 1 E ABBATH S0H00
wrnte a letter ta my fam aper hii. ty ioniug E E K,$12 & dit 1 ie î!yî
how my health had n r red, and offering ta The balance o teadsokowne $72 àulWitireiLA & Co.ug,,
aend the fuIlIprti ars ta an ne writing me for -_____________ouchap.ý9

fthiz ne 01mtee7 eorfy. 1 Te cher's Compan gosîlbwoucn..~M de E s
have 4tari mv case au the treatrn t used, sud

i.rsl dvised them t 'do lilcewise. From a 'B 1.JH ME N R . ./U E ,With theo Monarch Lightning Saw 1
gsiat ny I have received second letters thanks Merchant Tailoring sud Gentle-
sea g that they had commenced the treatme and men's FurniahIngs, Bent on 80DBbl

much better aiready." Test Triai.
MRs. E. F. MORGAN, New Castie, Sie. COR. KING AND CHURCH STS,

- The Teacher sud nior olar's Cempanion ta TORONTO.
lE' i.t the Old Testament S es the International Les-

Bits,1arriansi md ioatn. sous, beginning with t k of Genesis, on the
0_firssSabbath ofjuly,isn ready.

ISOT 1CXCEKDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS. This book will be fau d eet a fiît waut in the .-

BIRTH.International Sstem f S. asons. It preseuts
BIT.the entire Book of S ptur u con.nected and pro- -_____________

At Alvnston, on the i 6th lint , the wiie of the Rev. gresaive 'lorm-ta* g up the pped lik fcon E
J. R. Johuston, B.A., of a sou. nection betwecnt 1easons1. It h Nrl Cnsoi on- CENT PAMPHLETS. A boylGaw s a i

Exercise on Bi Investigation, i strated by the- MUERR r Mie . Asmua
MARRIED. Boo Gnhe~1g s o&l

At the bouse or the bride's mther, Metis, Queber, P1 ous0r oy rs.o e e.Sn T îI fFU n r -sgh a iit
on the 2oth of February, by the Rev. T. Fenwick. T.eRueo atan Prti e s
Malcolm, ta Margaret Isabella, eldest daughter o tf*ua cs. oisfre, oerenipta.pr1.1 or Jabor - n

th aeMacl lubt o ei.Illust age, r ?e. GEN' --
Mentsonu thîs &ape z -,MNAC IGT

thelat Macol Ble, athof eti. - C. BLACKETT ROBINS N, A Lect e deiivered at the close cf the ts ion of îe C *I r. Ad t.eetC £

Dir. Pierce's " Pellets," or sogarcat oes- . Â P ae. Kua Callege ou 7th April, 8801, by hie Rev. , i--S.- C- 7 -
the original " Little Liver Pils," (bew re ta- DN T., TasaNTo rf0cae.24 pages. PIce ', t. ~i %% sîoK
tion)-cure sick sud biliaus headace > the A lecture y Rev. Piaf. McLaren, Pric xc cents. 1 NT i W't*1ft-Cil
stomach sud bowels, aud puriy te o t "n1e more extended circulation whi wiil ths IiOUSS.,Oac
Kenuine, sec Dr. Pierce's signature nS tr5it on X RESBYTERIAN . egiven toit not gieter thani15de ves."-Caa,.. o

tGoverumentstssanp. tz5cents pet vial, by ruggists. ada IPrejbyte 'n. 0$per d a<int thome. Sans les worth

-- - c,~,,,,"Ie Ct lciy c th rsbyer-O Addre'ss STIRSON CO., .t
KARTINGS 0F PRESDYTRRY. NtaiY ULtÂ on thech.'r

BRtuc-At Paisley, on March 13th, at two p.m. r By Riev. Prof. pheli, M.A. cice xc cent.
KiNc.sraî-.-Iu St. Andrew's Hall, on Manday. oi otisasgo gere ecadp

March xth, at three p.m. OA"CnannasofgcrcIucean 've
CATim.InFistPrsytrin hi-c, ha.ts aotli,)r ta be a ma. cr in EccI iastical Histary." /

hans, shird Tuesday lu March, at eleven a.m. RP AT YC1S SUD,'andPrbt!-

STATFaR.-I uxCucSrtod ac Designed ta hlp th resent future Christian "Doctrines t Plymouth I I
13th, as ten a.m. worker lu the Church t lar sap ai the Word

SAaî-îîA..--in St. Andrew's Church, Samnia, second cGdad ta aidCl p ing the.u far the im-Br 'n'a
Tuesday inMai-ch, atthreep.m.prtn-ofcea;abbath a eces

Guss.PH.-Ordinary meeting i-n Chai ners' Chuirch, pratofc h o eces By Rev. Pi-af. Croskery, .Magee College, La
Guelph, third Tuesday ai Mai-ch, at ten arn. BY REV. HN cEWEN. donderry. ce Ta cents. dsrbenvlyo

P,ARis.-In Zian Church, Brantfiord, an the second "A camprehaensive an compîcte exRositia mbacs vey desibe uin tyi

M6da o Mrc, t al-pstseenp..Evei-y Sabbath hool Teache as well as every shrsaPre o i ers lymouthians. -Cans-
S&uacsiN.-Iii G.thrie's Churcli. Harriston, on the istendingteache hauld have aco ai this wark. ad 

3dsvterax.i EVE H
secon4$JTuesday ai Mai-ch, at twao oclock paîn. 4 Y H
SPIsrsaaOiOUGH.-At Cabourg, seconid Tuesday aif- The Inspira 1 IScriptue..9y

~Mai-ch, at eleven ans. Price 30 c s; lu cloth, 50 cents. led toa ay "Professai- McLar bas d e weil ta accede ta

I)RaNTO.-On ihe 6tb of Match, at ri ans. address fi-e ai postage. the wishes oihis fric s by iv g t te ublic lu a
KASSI-At Barite, Ias Tuesday of March, as p i igr bI e

eleven a . C. a-chACKwillrecei e oetat s ri eCS leaury ie hh¶o18
Lo.nDo.-Ia h Fi-st Preshyterian Church, Lau- c LCETT ROBINSON tuc Weoahtlu sfrtelcue,, >wil reeiv, a i rtanly e e, aver wie 198.couSins PETER H

dyp, ou Tuesdar.~xt fTva .Tfes rcu lasion."'-C a d Presbyte n. ReS, d Instructions on V2czbesdFose
Rdsits ai Geu .eral Assembiy cousidî-red, and coins- pt odnsdGrenn ok.h

iia~ t informatio n iown to the author of«O
milîsiàuers ta General Assensbly appointed. "~nn'r. s and 8 5 U the r Profit."n MaiIed fi-te ou application-.

GLENGARRY.-AS Alexandria, on the îath dai l 'yI of ped rsye nim"ee enesn & C
MONTABAL.-ln David Mari-ice Hall, fisst Tues-. A S ' ,A TEetrHnesn& c-

da of ApriI, as cieven o'clock a.m. -'-* By Rev. D. H acVicar, LL.D. rice za cents S3a 37 Corj 9 j1 jj4 St., New Yi1'
ýUROiv.-At Clintan, au second Tucsday of Mas-ch, ____ or $6 par zoo.

^-'t ton a.m. ")-nDvsi tre hrh wnIt should read by every Presb esian lu the 1
-OWEN SOIN -Iti D-isian Stess Cbuich, Owe

-Schud, Mai-chiioth, at balf-pats seven p.m. *S. ]PAPIERS a"-Bî'u'aviore o pStcalters.- vDzd
piMAITLAND.-lu St. Andrtw's Chuî-ch, Lucknow, .vd < ,A

.ou Tuesday, the ,oth ai Mai-ch at half.past ane p n. ror s ',S 1-R u
O-i-sAwA.-in Bank Street Chuî ch, Ottawa, on S. 1 PAPE "Clear i thought, correct pu expresaîo, andtio ond utrec.t ]3sss

M-ch 2 _,-a scu- ns ent lu ai- ment and appela."-Haifazx oie


